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LI I Ε* S STRREXDER. 
HY MRS. ASM J VMKS 
I 
•*I do wonder if Mr. Ci ray i* en^aired?*", 
cried Nellie Clifton. with :i gleam of mi*, 
chief io her brown eyes, which boded no 
g<hh] u> the subject ol her Wonder. 
••I hope so for his own sake," replied 
I ; 'but somebody has discovered that he 
i* «ill in manly 'meditation fancy tree.'" j 
"What a mercy it would be to hiin then 
to make him think ot something besides 
hi» book.·»." returned Nellie, with tho air 
of a g<*>d Samaritan. 
••Nellie. Nellie, you must 'rcspeet the 
cloth! Il Uu't U« fal t<> tlirt with a minis- 
ter." 
"A mm * a man for a' that, ami a' that," 
she sang defiantly, as she twirled round 
likt a ballet dancer en the toe ofher hoot. 
Nellie C'liflon was originally cut out for 
s tlirt of the most unmerciful kiud ; but 
nature had given her a warm heart, which 
went far to !»aTe the mark. She had oft- 
en made me a call iu the morning, stav· 
m 
I 
in»; in one spot about as long as a butterfly 
does to re-t hi> wings; and :ws the sub- 
stance of a woman * letter is always in 
the postscript, she usually the thing 
which she came to >u\ just a·» she was 
leaving our d K»r-tej>. 
As »he reached ihe gite with α whirl.it 
wa* suddenly opened for her by a young 
man c cuing iu; lie put out hi* hand to 
keep hei îrom falling, and their eyes met 
lor one long in-taut; it their souls met, 
too. iu that glance as young ^ >uN have a 
hauil 01 doing, only one of them knew it. 
Nellie waited »wiy acro>> liie street to 
her own d«»or, and t rod Oluey, my sailor 
cousin, came in. 
"I am so glad to see you! When did 
your ship get in ?*" 
"Who is she?" he exclaimed, without 
so much a> a how-d'ye «I»», by way of 
greeting, after his two years' cruise. 
'·(), that- Nellie Clitton ! She was at 
boarding school when you were here last, 
and in pantalettes before that. She ha- 
more l>eaux than -he knows what to do 
with now, so she don't want you.'' 
"Well, 1 want her. winch is more to 
the purpose. Γ h at is the girl 1 have been 
looking tor for many years." 
"llow many, Fred? I remember when 
you wore long dresses, and 1 am not 'in 
the sere anil yellow leaf yet myself, so 
you can afford to wait a long while fur a 
wife. Nellie needs aneldeily husband, 
or perhaps a minister, to train her con- 
tinually in the way she would go; lor t»he 
would wol'ully depart from it il you lett 
her for a long voyage. 
"Never you fear but 1 am elderly J 
enough for her. Youth is a fault that j 
meud> every day, and do you se· that 
moustache?' said Fred, pulling at some 
very soft down which nestled ou his up- 
per lip. 
"The fact is, you're jealous that I have : 
eyes for any other woman but yourself; 
but 1 will graciously torgive you, if you 
will give me a chance to make love to 
that little beauty o\er the way." 
"llΛοιι are re illy in earnest. Fred, your 
one chance is to court her by contraries; 
indifference is the only phase in a gentle- 
man's manner that she is not familiar 
with." 
Then halt a dozen more cousins, hear· 
ing Fred, poured out ot the house with a 
rush ot * eleome and took |*>sscsMon of j 
him for the day. 
We either choose a mission, or have 
one put on us. and if people call me a 
matchmaker and have reason for it, i 
still find some compensation in the happi- 
ness which has gro.ru out of one or two 
marriages which 1 ha>e helped to make. 
Before Fred's arrivai, 1 had made up 
my mind that Nellie Clifton was precisely 
the person to fascinate a studious young 
minister like Mr. Gray. A minister must 
have a wife (most of them have two or 
three before they die) and as Mr. Gray ; 
had been wonderfully preserved from i 
feminiue snnres through his college and 
seminary liie, it tiid seem to be fore-or-j 
Ί.ιίιΐι'ΐΙ that ho s»)io(i 1«J lin<{ a wife in our 
parish. 
J When I)r. IVrcival, after a very long 
pastorate, left our flock without a shep- 
herd, we sat so long under the preach 
injf ot "candidates," thai it begun to look 
as if our fastidiousness would never be 
satisfied with any mortal minister. .At 
last Rev. Kamcst Gniy "came, saw and 
conquered" us witl» one sermon. It was 
a sermon full of thought ami proniisu; hut 
1 «lid think it was really his paleness 
which won the motherly hearts of the 
matrons, and the tender ones of the maid- 
ens, and settled him over iho first church 
iu Weston. 
He had seen Nellie Clifton in his pas- 
toral eall on her lather, at the Sunday- 
School, in which she now felt a renewed 
in ten'st ; ami in church there was no 
sweeter face in which to read the im- 
pressions of his preaching. 
At their first meeting in the sewing- 
circle, it surprised no one to see the min- 
ister linger all the evening in her neigh- 
borhood, talking earnestly, while she 
listened with a sweet humility. There 
was a tender, sympathising tone, and a 
dash of sentiment in her low replies, 
which brought a new look into Air. Gray's 
expressive face. She had already made 
hin'i tnink of .something besides his books. 
lie gave her his arm on the homeward 
walk, and as 1 passed them at Nellie* 
door, she let her hand rest iu his, while 
"he said with eye-lashes lying thick and 
soft on her cheeks ; 
I am so glad you think there is some 
good in mo. I will try to be good if yon 
will help me." 
My dear Miss Nellie—" the minister 
began. And then I re .Iked that I was a 
listener, and fled. 
^ anity is not less flourishing in the 
ministerial breast than in the rest of the 
>ex. and there i< nothing like humility for 
striking it the right way. which Nellie 
knew by instinct. Women generally fall 
in love with men whom they believe to 
be a great deal better or a great deal , 
worse than themselves. In the one case, i 
they S4't up an idol and worship it to their 
heart's content ; in the other they are en- j 
listed heart and soul to win the loved one j 
from the error of his ways. I am inclin·1 
ed to think that the reprobates, ol the 
two, have the most chance of success. j 
Fred Olney waa not by any means a 
reprobate, yet like every other sailor, » 
there was enough of the ''superfluity* of 
naughtiness to fascinate any woman who I 
had a talent for the missionary work. I 
impressed it upon hi* mind that he had a j 
formidable rival in Mr. (irav, and he fell 1 
in with my plan with wonderful d>eilitv. 
Kort.vo or three days I drove Fred 
swav whenever Nellie appeared, and let 
' 
her see that I did not wish her to know j 
him. I praised Mr. (»r.iy (ill she was fain 
to find s >me fault with him, and dopreea· 
1 
ted F r»· l's wildne-H in proportion. They 
caught only <1 'solving views ofeach other, 
till *Yed declared that he had "reerel 
ind hauled on that tack" long enough, 
and he must at least In· introduced to her. 
Nellie was looking lovely, in a morn- 
ing dress of pale pink muslin that jus* 
1 
suited her complexion ; her little slippered 
leet re-ted halt'seen on a hassock (and I 
knew Fred always went into raptures 
over pretty feet, ) when 1 called him in 
from the garden. Her bewitched attitude 
did not make him forget the part he had 
to play. He scarcely looked at her as 
she m ide him a bow, slightly touched 
with consciousness. 
"What will you have? say quickly, for 
1 was very busy in the garden making a 
bargain over the fence with Kllis for that 
black horse you like so well." 
"I know that horse!"cried Nellie. "He's 
splendid! I rode with Mr. Ellis once, 
and he nearly ran away with me?" 
Do you mean Mr. Ellis or the horse?'' 
Sbe only dashed a look at him, and he 
turned to me with a self-denial look that 
1 could not help but admire. 
*1 must have some kind of a carriage, 
for a *ailot on horseback is a fish out of J 
water, and you must try Abdallah s met-. 
tie with me to-morrow." 
•'To-morrow is Sunday.'1 
"Never mind, we will drive to church 
aud hear that new minister v, ho has turn- 
ed all y our head», lie certainly preaches 
as it he mt ant it, and he is n«>t ill-looking 
tor one cooped up between four walls all 
his days. You admire ni tu of course, Miss 
Clifton?" 
•Ί do not see the 'of course,' Mr. ()l- 
uey. Eevery one who sees him must 
think him not only not ill-looking, but de- 
cidedl > handsome," said Nellie, with 
a little tlush of wrath in her cheeks, 
which added another touch to her beauty. 
"There, l knew it! Every youug wo- 
man in the parish is his devoted admirer, 
and alas for them, only one of them can 
have him lor her own!'' 
"1 suppôt a girl may admire a man 
without wishing to marry him." 
"May she? I live and learn : but for 
my part I think a minister has no right 
to be handsome ; it is clear ι obbery of 
common men's capital. Women have 
such a ta.-te for martydom that ministers 
have charms sufficient in their spiritual 
no matter how ungainly they may be in 
the body. Vou have no idea, Miss Clif- 
ton, when we poor sailors put to sea in 
the full faith that our own Mary Ann will 
wait a lifetime lor us, if need be, how 
often the ministers take the wind out of 
our sails.*1 
"I have heard," said Nellie, roguishly, 
"that sailors were not remarkble for con- 
stancy." 
"Then vou have heard an unmitigated 
¥ Ρ 
slander. 'Constant as a sailor' ought to 
be a proverb." 
·*Hut it isn't.11 
"There was Randolph, the best hearted 
fellow and the handsomest in our mess, 
who lost his heart on shore to the 'sweet- 
est girl in the world,1 as he assured nie 
so often that I almost got to love her my- 
self. It wasn't an engagement exactly, 
because she was so young, and, will you 
believe il? there came a letter U» Ran- 
dolph, before the year was out, saying 
that she had discovered that he was not 
her affinity, and she was actually married 
to the now minister; one of the interest- 
ing kind, like Mr. Gray, I imagine. She 
managed to get on the injured side, as 
woman always will, and reasoned away 
Randolph's claim on her so logically that 
I am morally certain the minister com- 
posed the letter. Women think nothing 
of breaking the eighth commandment in 
that way, and since then 1 have set my 
faee against them us a flint." 
-Is that all?'1 said Nellie, interested 
against her will. "What became of Ran- 
dolph?11 
"Which would you prefer, a comic or 
tragic end to the story?11 
"The true one if you please." 
"Well the true end partook of both, to 
my mind. Xed was 'all in the downs,1 as 
the song has it, so long as he stayed in 
port; he wasted to a skeleton, ate little 
and slept less, which was tragie enough ; 
but he got exchanged into another ship, 
salt water cured him, and the last time I 
saw him ho showed me the picture of a 
little black-eyed lteauty, whom he in ir- 
ried off-hand this tim ? to mike sure yf 
her.11 
"A sailor's heart is tough enough, ac· 
cording to your own showing, to bear a 
good many hard knocks 
"That is a merciful provision in our 
ease, Missf lilton ; otherwise that necessa- 
ry organ in most of us would l>o in a very 
l»a<l way, indoed. H it I must really tear 
myself away, (rood morning and pleas- 
ant day dreams.'1 
And Fred departed with col »rs flying. 
"I don't like him a bit," said Nellie, 
and 1 believe he made the story out of 
whole cloth." 
"O no," said I ; "he hides a very eat n- 
e^t character under a light way of talking. 
I!*· thinks women are all llirts; but if he 
could tind sombody who coald win his ie- 
spcet, 1 should have great hope of him. 
"But. Nellie, to change the eubjet, I 
have set my heart on your being our min- 
ister's wife. How do you like bun on bet- 
ter acquaintance?" 
"I do Γι want to be inylnidy's wife, if 
you please,1 said Nellie, with dignity. 
And with that she lell me. 
"It's sale toerapuiv performance now,11 
said Κ red, butting his head at the door. 
"Isn't she (switching? and such a foot! 
1 could tUin% of nothiubut old ilerrick's 
notion : 
4* I Ι·*γ 1 îtl«* fe.»t «Ι«»1«· in κ η rl ·»ι t. 
Like uiioe beneath h«*r pei&ioeat." 
"Save your cotnplim Mils. Vou nny 
need thorn when y«»u come to clone quar- 
ters." 
Fiv I went to church with me next day, 
hut .Mr. Gray's line discourse waswastod 
on liyn : lie was wholly occupied with 
connlin·; the little flowers on the dainty 
lace Inmnct, which oould adorn no head 
hut Nellie's. We joined her on the way 
home. 
"It seems t<> me," said Fred, innocently, 
"that Mr. Gray preaches mostly to our 
corner of the church. Is it that we most 
nerd his ghostly counsel, or is the mov- 
ing spring of hiselotjuence situated in our 
region?'1 
lie stole a look at Nellie, and again an 
undeniable tlush reddened her cheek. 
For the first time some one had taken her 
own role out of her hands, and was play- 
ing it skillfully for her discomfiture. 
••You couldn't make >in excuse to call 
there to night, could you?'' said Fred, 
when we had left Nellie at her own door. 
"Doubtless I could." 
"Good lor you! I will leave you some- 
thing in my will." 
"Then you will take it back in a codi- 
cil, for i should by no means take you 
with me. Mr. Clifton is of the 'most 
straitest sect,' and don't believe in young 
people making α playday of Sunday." 
"We are permitted to do work* of neces- 
sity anil mercy on a Sunday, and court- 
ing comes under both heads, J think." 
Not a day passed after this that Nellie 
was not to be found in my sitting room, 
and the only proof that a stone had been 
dropped into the still waters of her life 
was that she now always gave an elal>o- 
rate excuse for coming so often, when be- 
fore she needed none. 
Fred was more changeable than a 
woman ; now her most humble slave, and 
devoted to her least caprice, and again 
"on high thought intent," he scarcely 
noticed her coming in, and had no woids 
for her sarcasms. She grew to be actually 
meek in these days, and her first look 
when she uiet him asked plainer than 
words, "How will you treat ine this 
time?" 
Fred often asked her to drive with him, 
and Abdallah ought to hare been a wiser 
if not a better horse lor the various in- 
terviews at which he assisted. If horses 
have any preferences, it seems to me they 
must lean to young lovers above all others; 
for they drive so slowly, and at critical j 
moments have been known to slop alto-1 
gether, while their steed uses his op- 
portunity to take a short repast from the 
grassy roadside. 
But if Nellie's mind was not tossed and 
fretted with doubts about Fred's feeling 
for her, she had none at all about Mr. J 
Gray, who followed in tho beaten track 
of the rest of her admirer!» w ith all soil- 
ness and good faith. If Nellie went to 
ride with Fred in the morning, she came 
home from meeting with Mr. Gray in the 
evening, and so balanced her account 
with her two lovers. 
I think Mr. Gray is charming in con- 
versation, don't you?'1 I said to lier one 
day, when she seemed restless and out of 
sorts. 
"Yes I suppose «o; hut sometimes he is 
actually silly. To tell you the truth,your 
cousin is the only man I ever knew who 
had no nonsense about him. I can speak 
my mind to him without having a com- 
pliment sprung on me about my hair, or 
eyes, or something else that I was born 
with; as if I was a wax «loll and had 
nothing else to recommend nie. Ιι is an 
immense refreshment to inn when Mr. 
Olney implies in the most distant way, 
that 1 don't talk like a parrot, or that I 
play the piano passably well." 
"Fred is a born woman-hater. I long 
to sec the one who will convert him." 
"If N'ellie had the same longing, she 
did not say so. but sat a long time study- 
ing the flowers on my carpet. 
"lie is to sail in a fortnight," said I, 
stealing a look at her face. 
Λ11 at one»· she was down on her knees 
with her head in my lap, and f heard a 
sound strangely like a sob. 
"Why. little one wlwt h is eonie over 
λ on?" 1 said, stroki:!«r her bright hair. J Γ> π 
At last she got it out. 
"I want to a*k you if your cousin cares 
the least bit for me?" 
"IIow should I know? I am not the 
keeper of his thoughts, lie said one day 
that he thought you were very piutty.bul 
something of a flirt." 
"Did he?" she said, looking up brightly 
in my face, as if I had given her much 
comfort. "And you say he isgoiugaway | 
in two weeks?'1 
"Yes. Will he take your heart with 
him?" 
"Flirts are not supposed to have any, 
you know. I don't know what is the 
matter with me. I think everyday I will 
go away somewhere and never speak to 
him again, and then he comes, and the 
first word ho says puts all my strong 
resolutions to flight.*1 
"But why not love him. N'ellie? II<· is 
a good fellow enough only a little cynical 
about women, ami ii you make your-cll j 
.cry meek and charming, he may come 
to love you at last." 
"I love him, indeed!" she burst out, 
with all her old wilfulness, "when he 
treats me lue a child, and has never so 
much as hinted he liked me? ^ on are « 
Job's comforter, and you don't under- 
stand mv case at all. I'll go home and 
light it out alone." And she did go home, 
and I her no more lor a week. 
She would not see Fred when he j 
called, and that ungrateful l>oy actually | 
turned against lue in his trouble, and j 
declared it was all my fault tor making | 
him behave like a brute to her. His low j 
spirit m ule him such poor company that ; 
atleast 1 betrayed Nellie's confidence, and 
raised him again to hi> usual level of hope j 
and impudence. 
Nellie was very constant at evening, 
meeting* at this time, and Fred did not j 
tr\ to see her, though he pretended to | 
discover a certain palenejs and despond- 
ency about her, which no one perceived 
but himself. 
"I shall try my fate to-night," he said 
on the last night of his stay. "Is my 
cravat straight?" 
"Does a man ever forget his cravat?" 
"Not when he is going under lire of a 
woman's eyes/' 
Only liehave jw well as you look ; don't 
l>e too humble, and remember what Dr. ; 
Holmes says, that 'the whole science ol 
lovemakiug may Le found in any cyclo- 
pedia under the head of Fortification.'" 
I saw Fred disappear in the house over 
the way, and felt almost as nervous as il' 
somebody were about to offer me the j 
refusal of his heart and hand. Fred came j 
back very late and went away in the ι 
early morning train, but [ found a little 
note tucked under my door when I got 
tip in the morning : 
Dear old Cousin—You're not only a 
trump buta whole suit of them. I took 
your advice and was not too humble, ami 
that lovely little craft soon struck her Hag. 
1 came home too late to see you last 
night, because Mr. Clifton put ine Ihrough 
a catechism as long as the moral law, in 
answer to my plain question whether he 
tfould give his daughter. Andthen there 
were more last words in the small hours. 
You must keep a lookout for any piratical j 
minister on Nellie's horizon, and warn 
me in time. 
'•Your happy cousin, Fred. 
I made it up with Nellie that afternoon, 
and confessed all my white lies. She 
was so radiantly happy, that she would 
have forgiven the "gunpowder plot," if 1 
had aimed it against her peace. 
At the gat·», in the very spot where «he 
had first seen Fred Olner, she met Mr. 
Gray face to face. 
"1 am going to your house when I have Ο β » 
made my call here. Can Γ sec jou alone ! 
for a few minutes?" said the minister in a 
low distinct voice. 
"Certainly," sniJ Nellie, ready to do 
anything for any body just then. ■ And 
then, as his meaning flashed upon her, 
she gave me a beseeching look as I sat at 
the open window, and then went away 
across the street. 
"Have you heard the news, Mr, Gra)?' 
said I, hardening my heart for the shock 
I knew it would be to him. 
"Not any special news, madam." 
"Nellie Clifton has just become en- 
gaged to rrp cousin Fred Olney, Lieuten- 
ant in tho na\ y. The young pople are so 
happy I hat we all feci as if something 
good hail happened to cach of us." 
Hu took it harder than I cxpectod. He 
grew even paler than his wont, and took 
hold of a chair so hard that th" cins in 
his hands stood out. 
"I— wish— them— all—the—happiness 
—they—deserve," he said, as slowly as if 
he were trying to cure himself of sum- 
mering. And without a word mote, he 
made his Im>w and departed. 
He did not make his call on the Cliftons 
that day ; but ho got over it in time, and 
tied the knot for Fred and Nellie with the 
best grace in the world. 
Fishiny with Beardle»» ltook*. 
a story rou boys. 
Some months ago, business M nie to 
an out-of-the-way place, where, near by a 
full of water, there lived t.vo boys, one 
eight an I tit other ton. Hiey *cie 
bright eyed, inquisitive liltle chaps, but 
generally without cither hat or sh^es, and 
often with pants and jacket sa lly rent. 
Busied as I was in the repairs of an old 
mill, these boys were handy to send on 
errands, bring tools, look afler my hoi se 
turned out to bait in the road, and do 
numberless little things to save the steps 
of those who were olilor. 
One day, on reaching the mill, I saw 
the oldcV boy standing ujmhi a rock, part- 
ly hidden by the loliage of the surround- 
ing trees, fishing, and as often .as he felt 
a nibble he would jerk his line as splte- 
fully out of the water, as though he bore 
the little ftsh some terrible grudge, ami 
wanted to pay it by twitching their heads 
off. I asked him why he did so, ami 
explained as well as I was able the best 
modes of taking such fish as made the 
little brook their homes. 
After hearing me patiently and respect- 
fully he said : "Master, you tidi with a 
hook that lias got a beaid on it. and when 
vou hook one he stays. My hook han't 
"got a beard. It's .vu old broken one that 
Liger Green gave me. I haVt got the 
money ta buy a new one. Mother wants 
the pennies you gave me. I like to fi.di, 
like to catch'em for mother, and I haw 
to twit eh 'em when they bite, or I :r} will 
wigglo off. and I shall lose 'fin." 
Γ liked llm talk of that boy. lie di«l 
not grumble alwut his old book, but did 
this best he could with what he had to do 
with; and day after day, a> I saw him 
doing it. and taking M his mother the re- 
ward of his toil which h id cost him so 
much care and thought and >kiil, I knew 
he λ as laying with tiiat :*· i l' rod in his 
hands the foundations of a grand charac- 
ter. That i* the way Horace (irecley be- 
gan. He fished a while with a board ί··** 
h.H.k. His father was very poor, and he 
had scarcely any l»ooks, ami what he had 
he was obliged t.» read by the dim light of 
pine knots which his own forethought had 
gathered ; but lie is now one of the ablest 
writers, as well as one of the molt influ- 
ential men in America. 
And so with John Jacob Astor. He 
had no money, or comparatively none, 
when he came to this country, but lie 
wanted to trade, and so he carried his 
little bundle of goods around under his 
arm or in his hands, lie fished with a 
I,, aidless hook. Afterwar«l he bought 
furs and carried them on his back hun- 
dreds of miles to market, and when lie 
died he had grown from absolute jiovcity 
to be the richest man ι the country. 
There is scarcely a gre:.t or good nnn 
„n this side of the Atlantic that did not 
have a tough tim > in his Imyhood.did η >t 
fish s while with ft beardl as hook; and 
of all tie* Hearth and Jfoinc boys now in 
me country, those only will arrive at em- 
inence who do the liest th \ <*an wi.t» 
what thev have to do with; never com; 
plain, but push cheerfully and resolutely 
on in the path that leads upward to a no- 
ble and good and grand manhood.—[//· 
Ij. 11., in Hearth and Home. 
Murk Twain on Mr, tteec.hr r. 
The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher's pri- 
vât·* habits arc the subject »>t M irk 
Twain's latest contribution to the BulF.tlo 
Express. Tho whole article i* extremely 
funny, but that portion which relate* to 
Mr. Beecher's tanning e.\|»eriencc i-< in 
the humorist's most extrivagant vein,and 
quite equal to his best eflorf\ It is as 
follows :— 
".Mr. Beecher's farm c insists of thirty- 
six acres, ami is carried on on *triot s. i- 
cntitic principles. He n<»vcr puts in any 
part of a crop without consulting his 
l>ook He ploughs and reaps and digs 
ami sows according to th" best authori- 
ties—and the authorities cost more than 
the fanning implement* do. As soon as 
the librriry is complete, the farm will be- 
gin to be a profitable investment. Hut 
book farming has its drawbacks. Γροη 
one occasion, when it seemed morally 
certain that the hav ought to U· en', the Ο 
hay l>ook coul 1 not be iound—;*nd before 
it was found it wa« too late and the h:iy 
was nil spoiled. 
Mr. Beecher raises some of the tinest 
crops of wheat in the country, but the un- 
favorable difference between the eost of 
producing it and its market value alter it 
is produced has interfered considerably 
with its success as a commercial eutei- 
prise. 
His special weakness is hogs, however. 
He considers hogs the best game a farm 
produces. He buys the original pig for a 
dollar and a half, nnd feeds him forty 
dollars' worth of com, and sells him for 
about nine dollars. This is the only crop 
he ever makes any money on. He loses 
on tho corn, but he makes seven and * 
hall on the hog. He clous not mind this, 
because he never expect* to make any- 
thing on corn, anyway. And any way it 
turns out, he has tho excitement of rais- 
ing the hog anyhow, whether he gets the 
worth of him or not. Hie strawberries 
would ho a comfortable success if the 
robins would eai turnips, but they won't 
and henee the ditlieulty. 
One of Mr. Beecher's most harassing 
dillieultics in hi* farming operations comes 
of the close resemblance of different sorts 
of seeds and plants to each other. Two 
years ago, his far-eightedness warned 
him that there was going to be a great 
scarcity of water-melons, and therefore 
he put in a crop of twenty-seron a res of 
that fruit. Hut when they turned out to 
txj pumpkins, a loss was the consé- 
quence. Sometimes a portion of his crop 
goes into the ground the most promising 
sweet potatoes, and comes up the infernal 
ist carrots—though I never have heard 
him express it just in that way. When 
j lie liought his farm, lie found one egg 
in 
I every uen's nest on the place. He »aid 
that here was just the reason why so many 
fanners failed—they scattered their forces 
too much—concentration was the idea, 
so he gathered those eggs together and 
put them all under one experienced old 
hen. That hen roosted over that contract 
ni^Ijt nnd day for eleven weeks,und -r iho 
anxious personal supervision of Mr. Beech- 
er himself, but she could not "phase" 
these eggs. Why? Because they we n 
those infamous jMireelain things wl ou 
arc used by ingenious and fraudulent 
farmers as "nest eggs." Hnt perhaps 
; Mr. Boceher's most disastrous experience 
1 was the time he tried to raise an immense 
i crop of dried apples. He planted fifteen 
hundred dollars' worth, but never a one 
of them sprouted. He has never been 
able to understand, to this day, what was 
I the matter with those apples." 
Whkkk tiiκ Sun i>«i*:s not Skt.—The 
following graphic passage is from the 
j description <»f :i scene witnessed by 
Mr. 
! Campbell and his party, in the north of 
Norway, from a cliiT one thousand feet 
ab >v e the sea :—The ocean stretched away 
in silent vastness at our feet ; the sound 
of waves scarclly reached our lookout ; 
away in the north, th»· hug·· old sun sw ung 
le ν along the liorison, like the >low beat 
of the pendu un in the tall clock of our 
grandfather's parlor corner. We all stood 
-iltMit, looking at our watches. When 
both hand- came together at twelve mid- 
; night, the lull round orb hung trium- 
phantly a box e the wave—a bridge of gold 
1 running due n-vtb spanned the water be- 
tween us and him. There he shown in 
-ilcnt majesty, which kn "X no setting. 
We involuntarily took ofT our hat*; no 
word was said. Combine, if ; mean, the 
m »st brilliant «unri*e and «unset von ever 
} saw, rind its lienuties will pale befoie the 
! gorgeous coloring w hicli now lit up oc» an, 
heaven, ar»d mountain. Ir. half an hour 
the sun had swung up pererptiblv on his 
bt it, th * colors I; Urged ι» tlnr'e t»f morn· 
ing, a fresh breeze ripple»! over the il·»»»»!, 
one songster aft τ am th»r j ';>« d up in the 
grove behind us—w·· had >li<l lut »ati ther 
I 'kv· 
TiikCiikipk^t \V \y η nr. Win. Titu- 
villi·, l'a., had at on*· time »· »t ν !»·>'!■>. 
J rerimstiT·· were thcirchiefsupport. Hit 
J ;i revolut: ti Mme. Teamster-· were su- 
perseded. The right m. η «tepped for- 
ward .if the right moment, am' oke 
the word of common sei-e—ntwavs a 
danger and a menace to old mutin»·. 
* I η 
-tea 1 of all this flatter and hubbu:» ot' 
wagons and *·> hips arid oaths, in ran·· in g 
loads of barrel·» <> er lands, why not." 
said he, "send the o:l >ilentlv Mowing un- 
derground, through pipes, like » mneli 
('roton water?" The reform was ofcourse 
o|>|M>sed —as all such reform·· niu,»! be at 
the outset—by tin· class who-*· interests 
were assailed. Molts <>t teanWcr* tore 
np tin- pip -s, hum·· ! tin* tank··, and threat* 
ened the lives «·! tin· pipe layer*. This 
was done repeatedlv; hut it was striving 
I 
I against fate. In I*.»:» the system 
was 
fairly established, in -pit -ofall opjxj.sition, 
and now almost the entire product of'he 
I oil region, amounting to ten thou* id 
barrels a day. tlow< or is forced through 
pipes, fnm the scattered farms, to the 
railroad centers, and the army of teamsters 
has disappeared. Λ great ·»;ι\ in·,' in trans- 
portation. in whiskey, ami profanity, has 
j been the result. [Atlantic Monthly. 
—That was a horrible ileal h of the Her. 
Julius Elliott in Switzerland. He whs an 
admirable climber, and to keep hiiuself 
; in condition he started 
one morning to as· 
1 eendthe Shreikhorn, one of the most for- 
midable among the SwU- peak-. Elliott 
j had without ditlieulty got near to the toj> 
before he made a fatal .slip. In some 
: places the a«cont is rendered difficult by 
ι loose ice, which ati'orù* so treacherous 
a 
j foothold as 
to imp-Mil the safety even of 
! dexterous climbers. Klliolt, however, 
wa.·» not overcome by that danger. It was 
his very skill as a mountaineei thai led to 
his death, ile was what is called a good 
"rock-man," a capital leaper from point 
to point, with a true eye and a suie foot. 
Delightiag, as men do, in the exercise of 
his skill, lie made unnecesary, as it prov- 
ed, a fafal spring. His foot slipped ; des- 
pite his owu efforts and those ol his guides 
to stop himself, he shot down the lace of 
the Shreikhorn ; and to shoot dovvu that 
peak is to go with the certainty of late to 
a feartui death. Klliott hail neglected the 
usual precaution of tying himself to his 
guide by means of a rope, because, it is 
said, ho shrank from imperilling any other 
life beside his own. 
dVforb Bfmocrat. 
PARIS. M AI Χ Κ. NOV. It*, ·1Μ6*. 
Τ ha h ksg if ht y. 
As our paper will be i-iued this week 
in h wu to reach mo^t of the suhsorilters 
on .»r Vfore this time honoreil Xew En·;- 
land Festival makes a gui η its welcome 
unit uni round, »o will indulge in a lew 
reflwtioM on the occasion. 
We s*y New Kn^laud Κ*"1·»* —'«τ 
well it is, though it has spread into near· 
)f every State ot the I'nion. become a 
National institution. »ml has «Ter met the 
approval of roially. Queen Victoria hiv- 
ing appointai a Jay lor its ohserv ancc. 
Early in Ike history ol" New England, a 
Jay ol humiliation, trv-tiujç ami prayer .at 
the conieieaceiuent of the season. ami «»ι 
Thanks;jni iug, at its close, wa^ instituted 
a< religious occasions. The onlinary 
avocation- of lite were laivl asiiie for the 
obsen auce of the «lav*. not as holidays, 
tho' Thanksg.\ iu*j *]way* pcu1ake> ef the 
festive character so natural l«* ;t. in the 
cot of the poor ^s well ;vs in the man-in 
of the wealthy. 
Asa »! » y of tarn, ν η-unions, il is a most 
joyous occasion, tuli <»f interest. Yet for 
all this, in a m.M£M*oriug Male, a move- 
nient has been inaugurated to «Ιο away 
witii tlx· Jay, on lUe ground that it is not 
now observed in the spirit ot its founder* 
The objection mijfht well lie to Fast 
days, for these have lost m*urh «II their 
religious a-pect ami have become mere 
pleasure hoi da\ -. A satirist well took 
off our mtxh-ru Fast J.t\. a> ΐ dloa : 
VfW!t|;IJ > 1· lu i 
9· IlkMttt 
\*i ««» I ihm\ 
T iu· t i-tr -t ,i.. ν tt>4. ! '-t w.tlkin», 
► l>!ti>r. talking. 
\t».i ΐΛ-U .»· «1 «. ,u tu luaivitrvl <lnak; I 
VII <>· U» mak»· i· I.· au :.· 
l'h<· j't.neti Kijky in all t.'io χ fir 
While we -uoii id not lot* -i^ht of the 
de\ iHional ι ha< act. ι c»j « :ich ol the>c da} s>. 
w e «Î»» Dot t ou-idcr il ΐι·ν· — ir\ toob-ei v e 
them t*>th alike. Nothing i- more prop- 
er for a w noie people, iu lb op* ning ot 
the -ca >d,« heu the earth i- l«art au»l c- 
no prorai-· ol fertility, th.t u> -< t apart j 
a Jay of prat L-r, t«.> invoke lite lav.<r- of a 
kind a..d U iu ticent lit in^ λ ho ι ..if o\ er 
ait ;.iih1 .1 i- equally apj ropriatc w h« η the j 
eanh iii- U'fH crowned wi'h II «j*»«»d- ! 
η ess, anj the hnite-t» Umnteoti- and 
pletilc <>us. lo 'in u-;«h w. !<ir ]>:ι-ίη«-- 
a:i>I in· t in h 'iw-ot \%*>ι -ί*.t» t·>ι ll)s 
pi lis*·. No hotiM hold « ut !>.ι·* M»me ciHN 
f r tun Tlia· u, I-< ' ι;- each fount 
tip our m. *. 11. ;« -, ami no! indulge in our 
*:tief-. ami the day will prove t«> l»e a 
rhank&^ivin^ dav to u- indeed, and the 
w »r-iiip ace· j talde t<> our (;,><!. 
The l'ostttl I.uns it rtltition tο 
Λ rti sjt-ιjh rs. 
l'ho Α' ι>'ιτ, which i»uijn>rts to 
bo J· il'li-!. In' I'tri- lliii. but Ahiih i-1 
priu!t*«l at Η.Μ«·ΐ >nl. Voik t\>unU.ha> 
eirvula: I μλί ιιΝ ι*|· ijuM-thi »ui;h 
tin- ]V>-t * »iV. ·«· It. : ■ » ; τ ^ tli» rijjht of 
a tree cirvui ; ·v. 1 h«· 
lNtsUil 1. iws. ii! : aMou to t «· kt. '·;· <t. 
a.t· a> to||ow » : 
••i'.u! m : of wi" ki. Hews 
|»aj> Γ-» u.a\ -«ii.l :<>« .; h.a'tUisnl -oriber 
ν i'! in .· (\u,i»i\ :v ΐϋ· i, j>. j►» » r«· 
ami μ; :-!ι«·«Ι οι.» **« j \ r It·· »f 
ijve ■ : _'· > Ι. Γ ν I I. ι»* 
Ί K« _r « '11< ίι■». S< 
I nl«" iiiif lav, « uieh i-> lut ;l-'it*«l f « » 
... s, our l\»>tm i»:< r « j.*1 
1> k\ ! >1 in « \-.« tiiiir I" -t -< at 
the rait· ol tv\.> crnts i«»r«*\ « r\ t ·η· ounr*·». 
!" ί th Κ it ■ i« Ί ». oiV,« «· 
« ; Λ tti ν Γι hi 1 .·» η 
>»-nt fr ι thr !%»>t <>:!««· it Γ»Κ1«Κ·ίοπ1. 
ν l;h· tli·· |->»t > in^/.rt / ·« at the 
usual rat· '>t I: «·« -»a ,'i ·· r«·«»!:« led 
nt th>' ■ î» s ··· w r. ■ i ·-tri 11 t 
• >ιΐ Ι'ι ^irti!^ t<» L>«· just lo 
:;ll J»;ift:< all I Uiailnl ;he |>a|*M s. 
ati«i -wi uiitti <1 ih **.»-«· t<> the I'o>t < Mice 
1>. i.t t« ; «U<i>.»n. After a «Irla} 
<>t m\ < ι %<-\en \\ » .«», which the paper 
II I- h lU lia Uiietit < »r. the following 
ilfci-i<'i. w ;« iftiilt :< 11 ii. th· utaiur. 
I'. O. 1»k» \ui vks r. i 
Αιιόινi\ti\r ('hii i 
Washington, 1>. (' Nov. 1 !" Λ S 
>:ι: Γ. : .ν ; « Κ : «î U j 1 η 
.v.i'i t·· ha» < >*.·η· li\ il, 
rea« hviî :li ottiei. 1 tit th· law i< positive 
an*! dear upon the subject. 
l'he j ijHTs imi't b· ;η .'·Ί nul pt»: 
1 î"»1 »1 < Κι· ι*Η o::iity. t > i-ntitle thetu 
t.» tree : -il.it. i. i:i -,»i«l Conuty. 
.î \ >î t H NKrk, 
Λ : i t « I \<sj»»:uu Ι'. M <ΐ«·ι.« rai. 
Mr. t lit*" <i:i«N t'a till wit1» our Γ· -t- 
inisUi »r t ikiti^· th«· t-our-e «l.'i' ii h·· 
h..-. Wf shiitk tin. tî'\i»rnnunt ha « the 
lïfst »s.>n ·n«l fault, as !:r.· eeftainiv 
vuaU i .v ·· 1 « β :i.si ! ν thr» law. in 
no* :»· ill, J. ι.« i> at .ih ; iio.r. ί'.· 
}M»stagt ;·ιϋ I ii·}·.ii·}. 
I.<n>h oat f»r i/our credit. 
Mm y m· η live, an<! d»> a respectable 
bu»îne^, on th«-ir rttdi!. Their good 
reputation, based u|hh» charuU-r, bu-i- 
ne*" capw !ty. int» »çriTy. is their ouly 
capital. and il > il»** t*>t kind, too—for 
ils j> m unj» i»'> an uptiie» t·. tuLe 
tare of money. Λ lu.in who allow* a 
«i'.'bt t » run v» ral \ ears is acquiring a 
! ad rcputati n. We heard a subscriber 
ϊ «· r irk. :i < '. ι ν <>r tvo <iuce, that all lie 
want* ·! to judge of a man > di*i*»itioii or 
a^iiity ;·> ; η I,is ·1· ί·ί-, wa» to «ee the 
• ..ι of î!»c >!ip m? ! is mtrs^apfr. If be 
wasmuih o\era year behind, he put him 
down a- a m m not > Ue io gi\e credit to. 
Xow, a ..île iûat to some of oar »ui>- 
«cri 'er*. 1 lie Post office, in mai;V towns, 
i·» in -toivs wùii'h πι;\:>1··>; the keep- 
ers thereoft<» *ee how tit»* *ul<eril>crs 
staid. and wh« η tho>e in an t ars are »le 
.ied » t. 'it at til Stores, they ma) infer 
where the difficult} is. 
—A <tf»« fiber writes—1"I hope to 
obtain niy pr»»j)oiti«>n of those ^'«ubst ri· 
l·» rs to tli»· Doinorrat. to brin» tit»* list up 
to :2*Όϋ.~ Mueh obliged. A very little 
effort will do it. Our proposition to 
lurni-h Thk St·* κ Joirnal aud Thk 
Wkstkkn IIomk is being received with 
favor. 
—Nice Cranberries from Dutield, re· 
ta i a S .r.h i'.iiis for fifteen els. a tjuarc. 
Τομή Meeting· 
At the town needing, ou Saturday at- 
ternoon, Not. lîkh, called jo see what ! 
action the toin would take in relerenee 
to certain pieces of roads *nd bridges, it 
was voted to instruct the Jown agent to 
j petition «he County Commoner· to dis- 
eoiitinne the bridge »«d that portion of 
I t|,o road neccssary to effect the purpose, 
over Stony brook, near Royall's at South 
Pari*. The hndge was cnrrietl away by 
the freshet, and there is another hnt a 
few rod- bel<»\v. Also a portion of the 
old "utilit)" road, so ealled. the utility of 
w hieh is now questioned. Also to change 
the location of that portion of the road be- 
low Henry Forbes* whieh was so badly 
washed out as to make it necessary logo 
I into the pasture and go around it. 
The town also voted to have a new 
! bridge constructed.of the Padelford fru»s 
kind, over the I.ittle Androscoggin, on 
the new road to S^tth Paris, and author- 
iied the Selectmen t«> i*»up l>ro|»o*als 
tor bids to construct the same, not to ex- 
ceed a thousand dollars in value, lhe 
piers to t>e raided two feet. 
1 It was voted to authorize the Select- 
men to hire a thousand dollars for the 
purpose. 
II hat every Village Seed*, 
In the little village of Welti, up among 
1 ,i> mountains, there is a spirit of entei. 
,, j-e w hieh ev cry villa je needs. A cor- 
it'«pondeut of the Près* writes as follow*: 
Messrs. Austin & Sanborn commcnced 
at.out two veal's ago manufacturing sj>ool*. 
they are now getting out ΛΟΟΟ gross a 
month, and they are using nearly frO 
cotds of birch wood a year which costs 
them abo .t ? > p-r c ord. They give em- 
ploy ment :t the busy season to 1* men. 
pbrtei LxMlusa salt box manufac- 
tory turning out 100,000 a year. Meure. 
rid^e «V H >binson and Κ L. Foster 
an making butter firkin*. Mc-m. Hough- 
ton Broth, ι have η sash, door, and furni- 
luii) munnlHirrj There i- abo an . x- 
c,.lient grist mill at the lower village 
.un 1 Lv Mcsm -. Houghton & Jones. 
Tncre ar«· al-t»a catriage and furniture 
mauutactoiy at the upper village and 
five sawmills and four shingle and clap- 
1. ,rd unchine* in different Miction* of 
the town." 
Young Ihrehtirtli*. 
The Watcrville Mail lia- had some 
fine specimens of apples presented him 
b\ Mr Win. <»ti-. of that town, lie says: 
♦•Mr. tHislms a voting orchanl of some 
five oi -i\ hundred trees, that aie taKKN 
cvi:K ok. in the l*—t sense of the word* 
just as he takr- care of hi- fine oxen, as 
«.«eryt-idv kw»w« The «ample* handed 
US are tn>iu graft- lie set in I***. (only a 
war a^-o la-t *prinj.) of m hieh he say* 
he has many that Ixte apples like tin se. 
The cions were generally of two years 
i_rr .uth w lu ti s«*t—which he say .* accounts 
tor their early bearing. Hi- U*· wera 
seedlings eight veal's old, of hi-own r.ii- 
itiir on tl».· farm. He manures, wa.-hes, 
trims and mnh hes them as carefully as 
he i<cd« and feed- hi- cattle, and for the 
«jHMOf«MMHR Mil. Mich an on-hai d. 
it «Ι.ι.ι cared for. i- a fortune that can 
sHdoin be sceurvd a- ea-ilv and sun lv 
any otluT way." 
Γι * juin tl l'umpkin. 
Λ » r Un»-.. ·»! S util \Y:»t« TlVid. hive 
j· >'! ihin<;, at their <iri«*<l pumpkin. 
11ι· ; a:> ji.«ttniif in machinery anil mak- 
ing arralitement* t·» manufacture it 
larj»«'ly. Th· \ Λ»1νοΠί>«'«Ι I'M" anout ten 
! -11 : 1 j·· lUhU. but «ΊΐΙν miccimmUh! in 
·< .i. .» ι «· t'i.»u -nul this fill. It 
» -c.ii cd :,.»d *it i«· i ; ν th* firm» rs before 
d« moving to thi ui. 1 ht \ then prepare 
κ t.»r use. pur.in,; it up in p<»und p:icka£< s, 
whu h w ill retail for b« 'tween ami 4<» 
crut*. Thirty pies eau U· made from one 
package. The i.alnrni sueetnes* ol the 
Pumpkin render* thi* preparation a \ery 
economical one lor culinary purpose*.and 
il will U-coine highly }H>pular, we predict. 
\\ L W ι ! -»i»n. of Portland, has the sole 
Afeoqf far that u:_\. and says it will scl! 
a* t:u>t as it can be manufactured. 
Xurictty I <//«(/*-. 
la- |>r* ν a. ! : τ _r excit -nient which ha> 
{ rvad«d tlii- eotuiuunitv tortile pa>t six 
λ t« i ·>, lia seen created 1>t I'rof. 15. K. 
κ." :iv ing instruction. in his inimita- 
ble .4.h.rt, m vocal mu«ic. At the « :tr- 
lu »t solicitation* of persons ae«psainted 
v.'.:h tin-" ceiebmU Ί teacher, lii> >»Tvici»s 
ν». -« cured I »r ;t ci.i--> of adillt«. S huj 
alter his arrival, a private el..-» «»t filteen 
η v«. a»w: itioa, was >rgini/.ed. This was 
t.. i lowed I»\ the formation ol a juvenile 
i\ass ot M-v.iitv Tile marvelous profi- 
ciency of this i*>t class vva.-» vvituessed 
,a-t veiling ^Nov. lOth). 1>V as delighted 
.in uudicait a> ever filled Concert Hall, 
ut twenty-live cents a seat, at the juvenile 
con ert. To say that it was an entire 
mu Co» is h;tr«'ly an approximation ol the 
whole truth, lhe programme was new, 
ν ried, appropriate, and it was executed 
with vvoud«*rful ta>le and power. The 
singing was not all there wa> to admire; 
for lhe jK'ifect older, happy method and 
decorous grace ot' all things sccu and 
he »rd up«»u the stage, Ix fore the exercises 
oiumenced, during their performance, 
and at their close, were ptriking trait.-» ot 
the occasion 
l'rof. Uix's mode of cultivating the 
voice, and his style ot rendering a piece 
of -ac red ui .»ic do not much resemble 
th«»»e ol the itiuerant brawlers which 
-oinet imes infest our country school 
houses v\ ith "Mugiug schools." 
We are happy to learn that other villa- 
ge- in ihis vicinity have made arrange- 
ments to secure the professional services 
«>t thi- experienced instructor, l>ecause 
such opportunities seldom occur, and they 
may eongiatulate themselves who ;ne 
wise enough to improve them. W. 
—The ia-t week h.is beeu marked by 
in unusual number of deaths ol prominent 
men. Lx-(«ovenior l'rait, of Maryland, 
Major Β Η. Norton, consul at Picton, 
for i' .iuv years. K. J Walker. Kx-Sec'y. 
» tiie Treasury, Auio* Kendall, i'ost- 
mastcr (ieneral, under Jiickson, (îen. 
John Κ Wool, I*. S. Army, Hear Admiral 
Stewart, and other* of lese note. 
IMosttip at the Capitol. 
A correspondent of the Port Urn I Press, 
I writing from Augusta, List week, «*)"«: 
! "Throe commissions are hard «t work. 
: Tile commissioners on the equalization of 
the municipal war debts, Nathan Dane, 
Dennis L. Miiliken and James A. Millikin 
for more than a year have labored sedu- 
lously nt their task. They expect to re 
|H»il the 10th of December. 
The committee onstate valuation, Scam- 
raon, the two Preoeotts, Smart, Currier, 
Hubbard, and Houghton, each with acletk 
j work» out his own district. They then 
f compare notes and harmonize îesults. 
The committee appointed by the Gov- 
ernor to revise the statutes have made as 
great progress as the exceedingly intri- 
cate and difficult nature of the task com- 
mitted to them would allow, and will le- 
port early in the session. This committee 
eon»istsof Messrs. Joseph Baker, Ephraim 
Flint and E. W. Wedgewood. 
The council on the 20th ot November 
report on election*«fSenators, Represen- 
tative and county officers. 
The Senate oilers three candidates f«>r 
President, Bolster, Lindsay and Cushing. 
The Speakership i· narrowed to two com- 
jxtitors, Reuben Foster and A. B. Farwell. 
The Assistant Secretary of the Senate, 
Lane, naturally aspires to and expects 
promotion. Who will take his place? 
Claivnec Hale, an orator at the last Bow* 
doin graduation is named forono. 
Treasurer Caldwell, Attorney General 
Murray, and Col. I h ew, Seeretary of 
State, are not troubled with rivals for 
their places. 
Our worthy and j»opular Governor 
Chamberlain, i* now delivering his war ι 
lectures to apprcciativ c Massachusetts an 
diancc», and i* >;»i<l l·» have engagements 
until the meeting <»f the Legislature. 
—In several eommunications wliieh we 
have published, relative to the organiza- 
tion <>t the Hou*>e, we would u<»t be under. 
~t·►<*<I a·» expres^inj: a«<ctit. Member'* ol 
» ». » I the Legislature can judge hot. after they 
got together, of iIicmj matters, and we 
think it well to leave it cnliicly in their 
I 
PiirstnExcY or τιικ Senate.—Since. 
t!ir organization of this State, forty-nine 
y (Mis ago, forty· five different gentlemen 1 
he c been honoied by an election to tin* 
IVcsidcnoy of tlie Senate. The practice 
which to have prevailed ·»f chang-! 
it»the incumbents frequently is, in our1 
opinion, a good one. The election of λ 
Senator to th*f position of President is an 
ad iition il distimiion w ith which as man} 
di(TVr< nt Senator* should >c favored as i- 
compatible with the prompt efficient di> 
charge of the duties « f the office. There 
are many offices· in which, if «hie regard 
U> h id to the re ii interest s of constituent*, 
ι ii»ni|»etent officer should I*· retained as 
long is he will serve, e\ cry year's exj>eri- 
ence making him letter qualified to he of 
service to those for whom he acts ; l>ut 
w« tpprehend that this applies with less 
force t·» presiding officers in our Suite 
Legislature than to most others. We 
notice that newspa|H.'r correspondents are 
canv:is«ing theprospect* «*f the candidates 
for tîie President y of tit·· next Sen ite.one 
ot w hom tilled the chair w ith great credit 
during the last st»**ion. Having enjo) ed 
th«· distinction for aveir we «ubmit, with- 
out di«p ir igemcnt to him, that it would 
!>·· \\ Ί to confer the lionof lor the next 
\«\ir upon another, ami in this connection 
w e ι innot refrain from l»earing testimony 
to the ability of II·.n. Win. N\ HoUtcr, ot 
IMxtield, who, it is un»leist«H»d, i* acan»li- 
date for the pi ire. Ili> legal training 
and legislative experience w ould enable 
him to dispatch business in a satisfactory 
manner, and his n.uue w ould add another 
t«> the long list of dignified and upright 
citizens w ho hav e graced the second office 
in the Stat.·. We d η )t presume I.» ad- 
vise S«'uat us as t·· wl. m tli« \ -li.ill vote 
f«>r, but avail ourselves »»f ;i constitutional 
right. · n;oyi*i| y editors in c« iiiinnn w ith 
more tùiored l'dk-, «>t commending for 
promotion genth men of know n ability 
and worth. [Portland Press. 
A Plucky Woman, 
One evening la>t week. a> Mi ', Mary 
Blanchard w;i> sitting by her kitchen lire 
in Mexico, a man disguised with a turned 
c<»; it and hi* cap pulled ovcrhis face. rude· 
ly entered lier house an 1 accosted her, 
demanding if she was alone, and in the 
* tine breath saying that her husband and 
son were away and telling her where 
they had gone. "1 want what money 
there i* in this house," he continued. 
"There i-n't a cent here,*1 retorted Mrs. 
M "Hut I know there is," Maid the rogue, j 
•and 1 must-have it." dust at that mo 
ment the noi>o of a horse and carriage 
wa< heard ami the villain took to his ( 
heels. The team was driven on and did ! 
not stop—which fact discovering, the J 
scoundiel returned. Meantime Mrs. U. ! 
Iiad fastened the d«H>rs, and the rogue ap- 
peared before one ot the windows which 
he attempted to raise. "Don't you dare 
' 
get in at that window,M said the plucky 
dame, uniting the warning with an aj>- 
pearanee with an old rusty musket which 
had liren on the shelf and hadn't smelt 
potvder for years. * I'll blow yonr 
biains out, if you couic inside this house." 
This dash of womanly courage and the 
threat ning appearance of things generally 
daunted the dastardly wretch, who took 
to his heels. The old gun did just as 
; good rervice as if it had been loaded to 
the muzzle. If Mr. Blanciiard isn't proud 
of his wife he'll never pride himself on 
any thing. 
We are informed that a young man 
named Coburn has been arrested on the 
charge of being the scoundrel connected 
I herewith. His trial has not yet transpir- 
ed, says the Lewistou Journal. 
— The new Arlington Hotel, which is 
located near the White House, will In? to 
Washington what the Filth Avenue Hotel 
is to New York. Its scale of prices is 
sutVu-ji'iit to suit the most fatidious. Sen- 
etor Kenton has a suite of five rooms, for 
which lie pays lor his family, consisting 
of five, $1,400 per month. The Hon. Mr. 
Sandford, of New York, has a suite of 
rooms for which he pays $1,000 per month, 
and this is about the average rate. 
Compthncnt to a Maine Regiment. 
We cut the fi»J lowing from the Portland 
Press. 
"Our renders may know lhat Major J. 
M. Gould of this city is cngagod in writ- 
ing a history of tliat famous old Maine 
regiment which was numbered 1st, 10th 
and *ΛΚΐι. In corresponding with his late 
( 
comrades he frequently receives a lino 
too good to keep from the publie. The 
loi lowing will he read with interest. 
General Crawford is in old army officer 
and was in Fort Sumter with Major An- 
derson during the Ijombttritlttent ; after 
waul he commanded a brigade under 
General Banks and lat«·»* still a division 
of the 5th corps. His opinion is a valua- 
ble one and the friends of the regiment 
will be glad to know that its old com- 
mander still remembers them. 
IIkaoquartkr* L\ S. Infantry. ) 
IIrxTvsn.LK, Ala., Nov.6th 1*69 $ 
My Dkar Majok:—I received with 
great pleasure your kind note. It will 
give me great satisfaction to be associated 
with the gallant men belongingto the old 
10th Miine. I have never forgotten them 
and I hare now in my possession many of 
the oiTleial papers connected with tlu-ir 
history. 1 have oftfii recalled my associ- 
ation with them in the earlier years of the 
war, ami always with pleasure. A finer 
body of purely patriotic men I never saw, 
and the care evinced tir<t by your State 
for her troops, and then by your officers 
lor their men I never saw excelled. 
If you desire to consult the papers that 
I have they are at your service, with the 
understanding that they shall be returned 
as they are sent. The conduct of the 
l'»ih Maine ut Winchester should be in- 
sisted upon in army history. It was the 
only regiment I saw that was not Mam· 
jM'ded, and that preserved its organiza- 
tion to the last. 
If he it* near, you will pleatc remenil»er 
me to General Heal—a most worth ν soldier 
and man. Depend upon my asHistnnce 
in any way in my power 
· · 
Very sincerely and respectfully yours, 
S. W. Crawford, 
Brevet Maj. (Jen'I.Col 2d U.S. Infantry. 
Porter· 
SRRIOl'N A(VH»KST. 
On Wednesday, th«· !<>f!» in«t ., at al>out 
Λ o'clock in the afternoon, as C»l. .Ionian 
Stacy. «»f thin town, was riding «low η a 
stoop hill near tin· house of Mr. Joel T. 
Libby, by *ome means the breeching «trap 
unhooked ami h t the wagon on to the 
horses' heels, causing him to run ami he- 
come unmanageable. The road is nar- 
row, crooked ami rough, but the Colonel 
managed to keep the horse in the road 
ami the wagon right np for about a 
hundred ι «»«!-*. when at h short nine in 
the road the wa^un was upset and the 
Colonel tin-own head-fore most U|w»n the 
stones by the road-*ide. If·· was taken 
up in an insensible state atnmt ten min- 
ute* alter the atvident. and earned to the 
hou*e of Mr. Lihby. The horse cleared 
himself J nun the wagon and continued 
his courte toward home for about a unie, 
when he was taken tip by L. I>. Stacj and 
Joseph Stanley, Κs<js., who happened to 
Im· on the rond at the time. Fearing that 
some accident had befallen his father, L. 
1» Stacy and his friend drove rapidly in 
the direction Iron» whence the horse came, 
and in twenty minutes after the accident 
the son was by the father's side, with I>r. 
Weymouth of Corni-h. whom he met on 
the road ami took along with him. 
I jntn examination, three cuts were 
found ujH>n the head, each about f »ur in- 
| diet in length, ami in depth to the skull 
bone. The right shoulder i* badly injur- 
ed, and the legs and other parts of the 
body leceived severe bruis»·*. After the 
wound* were well dressed he whs taken 
home, the >:uue night, ami is n*w a« com- 
fortable a* could be expected under the 
circumstances, ami no doubt i« entertain- 
ed of his recovery. Ho is in his 74th 
year, but has a good constitution to aid 
hi* recovery. 
There are some other matters of note 
that I shall Ik* obliged to defer mention- 
ing till another time. 1)an. 
l'ont SutHuer. 
At the last regular meeting of Invinci 
ble Lodge of Good Templars, No. 2'JO K. 
Sunnier, the following officers were in- 
stalled for the present quarter by Lodge 
Deputy, II. C. Field : 
Isaac Cushman, W. C. T. ; Emma J. 
Heald, W. V. T.; Sharon Robinson. Jr.. 
W. R. S. ; Mrs. Dnnit'l R. I'nlnier, W. A. 
S. ; Mrs. Asa Robinson, W. F. S. ; Elias 
A. Tucker, W. T.; Daniel R. Palmer, W. 
Chaplain; Willhm H. Se wall, W. M. ; 
Julia R. Harrows, W. I>. M. ; John L. 
liodgdon, \V. 0. (». ; Ann II. Robinson, 
\\\ I. (i.; Eveline Rmwell, W. R. H. S. ; 
Ellen Tilton, W. L. II. S, ; Stephen C. 
Heald, IV W. C. T. 
The Lodge has been instituted less than 
nine months and ha* upwards of eighty 
member*. Accessions are made to it at 
nearly every meeting. 
A cot respondent of the Lewlston Jour- 
nal says: Several changes have occurred 
recently in our business relations in this 
vicinity. We regret to state that Mr. S. 
Tilton,who h:is been extensively engaged Ο Γ5 
in the manufacture of rakes, bobbins, etc, 
has removed to Buck field, where he will 
still continue to manufactue an excellent 
quality of hand rakes. His brother, Gil· 
bcrt Tilton, and family have returned 
from Minnesota, whither they removed, 
upwards of one year ago. He reports 
the country colder than Maine. Before 
he left the cold was so intense as to freeze 
the green 1 paves of the trees to the branch- 
es before they had even changed color. 
Business was dull, and many were vainly 
trying to secure their board for their la- 
bor. The country is not, in many respects, 
what interested parties represent. 
John M. Robinson has sold his farm to 
Cyrus B. Heald.aud removed to Scltuate, 
Mass. 
«—The (>iyard Register has got a verita- 
ble wood sign, aller all. It came all the 
way from Hiddeibrd, by express, on 
Wednesday of last week, a week after it 
was said to be up. It was put up just 
before we went to press last week, but 
too late to spoil our article. 
Bethel Items. 
Mr. Joseph £. Adams, has bought the 
slock ofM. T. Cross, Esq., and leased 
hi* Store. 
I>r. G. It Wil«y intends to fit up the 
«•tore recently vacated by Foster A Good- 
win, for h is" apothecary business. It will 
ht» a good location. 
Mr. Josiali Dutton is commencing op- 
erations on a lot oti the new street laid 
out by R. A. Chapman, Esq., through the 
Grout pasture, intending to build a dwell- 
ing house. 
Mrs. Fanny G rover ta also bnilding a 
house on Church street, l>elow the Acade- 
my. 
The Clough mill is being run day ami 
night, manufacturing potato starch. 
M. T. Crrws, and others have taken a 
I contract of the Bethel Steam Mill Com- 
pany, to get out some four or five 
million 
feet of spruce logs, the coming winter. 
'Hie Company have suspended work in 
their mill for the present. 
It is proposed by parties owning timber 
lands in Riley Plantation, to erect a steam 
sawmill at the m<>uth of the Sunday river 
on Hastings' land, to accommodate the 
spruce timber cut in Newry and Riley, 
and it is thought that it will pay so to do. 
Mr. S. J. Mills, of West Bethel, exhibit- 
ed at the Bethel Fair, some wheat called 
the White Flint, which was worthy of mi- 
lice. Indeed, West Bethel did credit to 
herself for her productions at the Fair. 
The school at Gould's Academy, closed 
la it week with an Exhibition by the stu 
dents, Friday evening, at Puttee's Hall; 
and it would In· but little praise to sa v it 
was oncol the most pleasing entertain- 
ments your correspondent has witnessed 
for a long time. Everything passed off 
to the entire satisfaction of all. The hull 
was filled to overflowing long before the 
exercises commenced. The order of the 
programme wan such that everything was 
fresh and now from the beginning to the 
close, so that notwithstanding the enter- 
tainment kept up till after ten o'clock, 
there was no yielding to weariness. The 
exhibition consisted of Tableaux, Recita- 
tions, Declamations and song*. The song 
of welcome, was sung by Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker, T. Carter and Mi<s E. Clough, 
was well executed, while Miss Anna 
Kimball played the organ. A declama- 
tion by A. K. Town, of Norway, received 
marked attention,and he did himself much 
credit. A charade, entitled the Mystical 
Fountain, played by eight little girls all 
dressed in white with pink sn*hes and 
crowns upon their heads, will long stand 
without a rival, and called out rounds 
of applause. A song Ming by Mr. A. 
TwitchelPs little girl, "I dont think I shall 
Marry," w:ts rhc perfection of childlike 
simplicity. A tableau. Spirit of the Times, 
in fwo scenes, created much amusement. 
Α song. Joseph Baxter is my Name, was 
well executed Γ he (îo>sipingClub was 
a vrry pleasant drama. A charade, Down 
by the >ea, was .«ι rich affair. In the 
performance of the seenu every character 
was t<* the life. All the performers sus- 
tained themselves with much credit. 
I he valedictory by Miss K. Garland, of 
New Held, was a talented production ; it' 
ev bleed a good degree of care and was j 
well received. A group of beautiful 
young ladies came upon the stand with 
their voices tuned to swedcM harmony, 
closed the exercises b\ singing the Beau- 
tiful River. 
Arrangements are being made to make 
the Fanners and Mechanic* Club, one of 
superior merit, *hil« the tfliciis who 
have the matter in band will do all in j 
their power to awaken a new interest in 
♦ 
thu work of the farm ana the prosperity 
of the farmers. 1 he desire is that farmers 
should Migg»">t any branch of farm ojh j 
eratious for the especial considerations of 
the meeting. 
IIop.s are now being sold in this section ' 
fit Kl cents a jHtund. The New England | 
Farmer of last week has an article on 
hops, and says the prospect is improving. 
1 hey are «juoted up to 2M cents in New 
1 ork, and large .sales have been made at 
•«t) cent··. The latest reports indicate that 
Europe will want all the good hops we 
have to spare, at gradually advancing 
prices. ('. 
Norway. 
Mr Jeremiah Hobbs, who died in 
Norway, on the .'Ust of Oct. aged 
nearly *6 years, was the oldest son of his 
f:itii«*r, Amos Hobbs, who was on·' of the 
five· first settler, in what was since, (in 
17l>7) incorjH»r:ited as the town of Norway. 
His father moved into the place in the 
spring of 17H7, ami went into the house 
of Joseph Stevens, which had been built 
a few weeks before, and then contained 
Mr. Stevens' family, and (ieorgc I^eslie's 
family, and the door was open to receive 
Mr. Hobbs' family, ami although the 
house was only 16 by 20, it afforded a 
shelter lor the three families until other 
shelter could be erected. The deceased 
was then between two and three vcars 
old. Then there were neither neighbors, 
roads, mills, schools, churches nor any- 
thing bearing the marks of civilization, 
and he, lieing the oldest boy endured all 
the hardships and privations (and they 
were not few) of pioneer life. On arriv- 
ing at manhood, he became a skillful and 
successful farmer and mechanic, and was 
always tinted for doing his work in the 
best manner. He has always sustained 
the reputation of a dutiful boy,an affection- 
ate husband and a kind and provident 
lather, and an industrious, persevering 
and honest man,(the noblest work of (>od.) 
In the latter part of his life, he believed 
ho expel ienced a change of heart, and 
found peace in the love of Jesus, and be- 
came a member of the Uaptist Church. 
Iu his death, the community have lost a 
good and useful citizen, the ehuiehacon· 
sisteut member, the wife a kind and 
tender husband, and the children an 
affectionate father, but we trust that their 
temporal loss, will be his eternal Rain. 
"Through life he acteil well hia part, 
With honor quit the BUge, 
rotneaietl of n virtuou» heart, 
Λη·1 crowned with goo<l oht age." 
—C. J. Talbot, Esq., has a scion upon 
a plum tree in his garden at East Wilton, 
that measures six feet four inches, the 
growth of this season. 
Hartford. 
What I sftW at Buekfield, Nov. 4th. At 
Silrts Mitchell's, ft pair of male ami female 
chickens, full grown, of the common 
breed, Ihnt stand and walk erert like u 
penguin, bendingover to pick from the! 
ground. At Wm. Morrill's, a mortar in ! 
the shape of an hour gifts.*, IS inches 
1 
high, 6 inches iu diameter, made of j 
Lignumvitae wood. the lower half being 
solid, having ft stone pestle, having be- 
longed to Mrs. Morrill's grandmother 
Pierce, of Plymouth, l>cing four genera- 
tions past. At Daniel Cha*e% a large 
1 
pewter platter, belonging to Mrs. Chase's 
mother, widow of Jairus Allen, late of 
Turner, aged 86 years, which once he- 
longed to her mother Hooper, and her, 
grandmother, Leonard, of Bridge water, 
Mass., all three being only daughters— 
being four generations back. On the 
under side of the platter is, "Made in 
Newgate Street London"—"Made in 
having the englisli stamp, a crown, Ac. 
I noticed on the farm of the late Hon. 
Thomas Chase, of Buekfield, the apple 
trees were banked solid with earth and 
sods a foot above the ground as a preven- 
tive. A man can bank seventy-five tree» 
in a day. 
The J^evee held bv the Ladies Sewing 
Circle, Center Hartford, At the Town 
house on the evo of Nov. 10th, to raise 
funds to fence the beautiful Cemetery at 
that place, was an interesting and profita 
ble affair. The following piogramine 
was well received by a full house : "Motto 
for every man/' by the choir; Poem by 
Wm. Bieknell, Esq., Hartford; theme, | 
"Past, Present and Future Political Infill-J 
ence of Woman."Tableau,"Young Ameri- 
ca." Declamation by ('. H. Berry, "Burial 
of King Alchohol." "On the Beach at 
Long Branch," by the Crystal Ware Glee 
Club, East Buck field. "How to make 
Druukeu Huabftnds," by Misses Ellen 
Bryant, Alvesa Berry, Lvilia J. Richard- 
son, and Axel II. Fogg. Tableau "Honey 
Moon," three scenes. "Let the dead and 
beautiful rest," by theGleeClub. Tableau 
"Washington's dream of Liberty.M Alter 
refreshments, a beautiful «jnilt was drawn 
by C. II. Berry, Harttord. By lottery and 
votes, a splendid rug and cradle-quilt fell 
into the hands of II. G. Smith, Depot! 
master, a single man. Mr. Orlando Irish 
Hartford, was the owner of the number 
for a beautiful rug. Jouah Forbes of E. 
Bucktield, a widower of many years, bore 
away the large, rieh, £tiess cake. Mis* 
Sarah Mason, of East Buck field, having 
charmed the hearts of many by her music,1 
received by vote a splendid quilt. Many 
a heart wne made glad by the Post Office. 
The beautiful tables of rfeh fancy articles 
including pies, rakes, 4c were soon 
swept clean by fhe happy bidders, who 
were charmed by the appearance of the 
auctioneers. 
By a ride across Bnngermuck pond by 
steam, I learn the prrapect is good for the 
cars to reach Canton, by Jan. 1-t 
Haktkokd. 
Amlovrr Items. 
After the severe of Oct. 3d and 
Uli, :i town meeting w:i« called to devise 
means to repair damages. The selcet- 
inen wero xiUhorixiil to employ h«*lp to 
repair road* and bridges ami rejiort at a 
subsequent meeting, Nov. l»th. Their 
report was «at'Mart »ry. The largest ami 
moht difficult bridge* an· passable. There 
are Mit two which remain »o l>e built, the 
I*roctor ami Small'» bridges. The town 
\ o'imI to build a good and substantial 
abutment at the west end of Merrill 
bridge, with the view of building a jK'i- 
manent bridge in cane the present one 
should conclude to leave. Λ committee 
of three, consisting of II. I). AblM»tt, K. 
K. Men ill and Λ. A. West. was raised to 
carry it into execution. They are gentle- 
men of experience. The financial affairs 
of this town are in a healthy condition, 
and the energy of our townsmen, exhibit- 
ed under ditfirultiee, will >oon set things 
right again. 
Tows Hoitsk. We held our meeting 
in the new town house. The audience 
room, and the lowir floor is 41 bv 31 feet, 
finished in a substantial manner. There 
are to be two brick posts in the centre, 
set on india rubber pillars, to support the 
floor of the hall. The hall is 41 by 31 
feet, 13 feet high in the clear, with a 
recess lor musicians or speakers, and is 
all ready for frescoing. Our enterprising 
agent, Frank Dresser, says, when com- 
pleted w ith settees, chandelier ami side 
lights, he will challenge a circuit of thirty 
miles to produce its equal. There are | 
three drawing or business rooms, with an 
attic, which will Ik· converted into a 
Masonic Hall. Our Agent has taken great 
pains to combine beauty with utility, ami 
has succeeded admirably. 
S a ium Dresser, Adams, Bedell &{ 
CVs., mill at South Andover, has used ten 
thousand bushels potatoes, and made 3ti 
tons of starch. At the Corner, they had 
about the same amount of potatoes. 
Chapman, Clark Λ Co's., mill, that was 
so badly gullied has been put in repair, 
ami they have commenced making starch. 
Wii.i» Animals. King Camplndl, re- 
cently lost some sheep. He thought it 
the wot k of bears, and secured the services 
of Andrew S. Abbott, the ηιοκί skilled 
hunter an 1 trapper we have in this 
vicinity, who «et his tiaps and caught a 
bob cat and a bear. He is still on the 
track for more. 
Accidents. A son of Carlton Hiitehwis, 
8 year» old, while nt tchool, in getting 
over the fence fell ami fractured his Ie«* ; 
also, a son of C. H. Motion, aged one ami 
λ half years old, fell down .stairs ami 
broke his leg. They are doing well under 
the skillful management of Dr. Ingalls. 
Thk Weathee. I noticed in your lost 
issue, that anew fell in Andover t«> the 
depth of four feet. A slight exagération, 
three feet 0 inches too much. We are 
having pleasant weather, rather cool., 
Our 3 inches ol snow have dis-ippcared, 
and cattle are grazing as usual. 
Removals· Oliver S. Lang has sold 
hi* farm to John K. Ilewey, and he and 
his son have gone to California. 
Death. George Harding died at Me-1 
chanic Falls, Nov. 4th. His remains wore 
brought home for interment. Funeral 
Sunday, 7th. Sermon by Hev. Mr. Grov· 
|!f MEMORY OF ΜΗΝ. Ι,ΟΓΙΜΛ DtVlft. 
Tlie world will lack in loving deed*, 
Will want for kindly «v»yn, 
By jiict no much a* lacked thy lif<> 
In year» and month- and day·. 
No he.irt mare kind, no lit»» more tnii>, 
No hand to jrive more free; 
How many a one will ble·· thy nam»·. 
That hm In'en bleeped by thee 
niJUty a lovât* lumrt ehal1 Uto.i 
In fond remembrance live, 
And meid-TV <»ft th«- tender tear 
For the.», «halt freely give 
O, thou who did-t with «iich delight, 
Join iu otir earthly efauir, 
Now fiee from |»ftin, can'»t *injt for aye, 
Where « are ean never tire. 
South I'ari·. Nov., IHrti·. Η 
l'pton Item*. 
Speaking of Boot*, there i< a nun in 
Upton who hits :i pair of calf l>ootft—now 
in good repair—made by Mr. Shurtleff .,f 
South Γλιιμ, twenty two years ago. and 
he has worn them lor handsome boot* 
ever since, 
Hczckiait Winalow, of Portland, and 
Charles A. Frost of Upton, having pur- 
chased the saw and gri-*t mill·*, of \V I 
ΑI >Im dt, are putting them in tiret rate r··. 
pair, and they will compare well with any 
mill property iu the Slate. 
Uinbugog is partly frozen over tnd 
the hunter·* continue to come in loaded 
with mink skins and other game. 
Mine host of th·· Lake House ha» Ιΐιι.ι, y 
taken the hint and gone and commit! ! 
the ''a**" and brought home a very 
worthy young lady to preside over tin· do- 
mestic affairs o( hi·* lift», Happy du* 
and years to them. The\ havelieen «nine 
time considering th** ^object, and w> th* ,κ, 
have made a wine choice. Toast (for th·· 
lady.) ί»o<l·win, trust in "(mmI,'' and 
•'win" the prize. 
Our Starch Mill friend·* are grinding a 
splendid lot of potatoes, considering the 
season—probably *i\ or aeren thousand 
bushels, and as I write, five loads an· 
trohig to the mill on ox sled·", and t ν 
Aires iu KiT'd, ami other plaers 
covered *> ilti snow in Hi»* lield- 
VVi· It ive <|iiiie g "» I sleighing lu te 
now, Nov. îmIi. I! 
Rttltorla! ο.ιΊ S h r.'r,/ fin:h. 
— I here will U· Il .N«riU >:i oil loan.·»· 
^ri\ in_j day, at tloVIoe., π tίι I'm». » 
sa list It ».»se, I »\ Itev Mr. Γ lonijMOu. 
Λ «oii.il meeting %\ i! I I»»* held :it t i··; 
H.iptiM hou-e, at t!».· «âme hour. 
— The County < oimni«si'tiers were in 
session «»η Tuesday ot this week, to attend 
to some r»ad matters which called ι τ 
sjK-edy action. 
—We n'gn't to hear that C C. Cush- 
mait, Γ.-tj., of Hebron, < 'ouiitv Commis- 
sioner. w ί»ο luis had eonsiderable tickings 
from Itphoid fever iu his latuily. i·* n"W 
prostrated with it himself. 
—Mrs. Mtlo Hathaway, otthis town, is 
quite d aBgeroiHv ill with typhoid lever, 
we regret to be obliged to announce. 
—Alabama ratified the loth amendment 
<m Tuesday last, but Tennesse· h;u» refus- 
ed to. 
—Λ communication iron» Xewry was 
ι*«·<·«·Γν···I t«H> hite for thi< «ίί k'- issue. 
Tel: Wiuthkr.—The mercury hits In-en 
ut the freezing point, ill*' past week. < >n 
Wednesday morning .1 cold -now «tunii 
from I ho east «et in, which i raging as 
we git to pre.--. The ground, pond- and 
stream- arc w«·11 frozen, an«l it the >now 
does not drift too much, we may have 
sleighmg for Thanksgiving. 
— Turkey* arc scare»», none being 
offered in our market, and very lew at 
South l'aris. lit i«rtj^ l»rought i»|> a lift« cn 
pounder, which he sold for 'Jô cei»t> a 
pound, llro. Black "gobbled il u|»" -no 
disrespect. Vice chickens bring sixteen 
cents. 
—Dr. IVaMes, who had a very Micce*-- 
fuI practice in Waterford, h:i« moved to 
Norway, and occupies ·\ j>ortion ol the 
h-»uie ot W. K. (joodnow, Ksij. 
—The iirand Master ol Free Ma-on- in 
France lia- summoned a general conven- 
tion of the Mav>u«of Kurope, at I\ui-. »n 
the Hih of December, in opposition t·. tlie 
Kcumenical Council. 
— We hare received the proceeding- of 
the liar of Ctiml>rrirtnd County, on lie* 
occasion of the dtathof William l'itt 
Fcssenden, printed in a jninphlet form, 
for whi» h ne return our thanks to a pro- 
fo-ional brother. 
—The Portland Advertiser, under the 
Kditorial ehai gc οι" II. W. Hi· Itard-on, 
Ksq., recently of tins /'/v.·.·., maintain- it- 
eharnetcr tor enterprise and ability. Πι» 
Weekly itlvvay s contain.*· the latest, new-», 
and is an excellent oils papt-r for all in 
the country who take something b« -id«ή 
their ΙκηΙ pa|x*r. 
— The lirni of Caleb Stearns Λ: < ·» at 
Lovell, has been dissolved. The business 
i- now carried on by Κ. T. & T. S.Stearns. 
—The Chronicle savs that tlie newly 
elected Governor of Minnesota i- \ broih- 
er of the enterprising spool manufacturer, 
Mr. Austin, of weld. 
— (Jov. Merrill, of Iowa, who was re- 
centlv re-olected by a large majority, is 
an Oxford County man, and a brother ot 
Ν. II. Morrill, of Hebron. 
—The papers say that Mr. (ieorgv i'ea- 
bodv never owned a house or kept a car- 
riage. 
—Hon. Frederic Hutchins, of Nevada, 
s«>n of Cyrus Hutchins of Canton, is on a 
visit U> iii» father, alter un absence of thir- 
teen yars. He delivered an interesting 
and instinctive lecture on Sunday even- 
ing, the 7th iiist., at Canton, relative to 
the resources &e., of his adopted Stat·?, 
which was received with much favor. 
—Hinklcy and Bros.' Tannery in <»or- 
liaiu was destroyed by tire on Saturday 
night. supposed to !>e the work of an in 
cendiary. The lose is nearly — 
Insured for 21,SOU. Thirty-four work- 
men were temporarily thrown out of em- 
ployment. 
—Col. Higginson. in his recent book, 
gives the following sentence from a pa- 
triotic speech made by mii enthusiastic 
negro; "But we'll neber 
defcert «!♦· olo 
tlag, boys, neber. We hub lib under it 
for eighteen hundred sixty two years, and 
we'll die lor it now." 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, 
FOR 1S70. 
IVtermioed to put forth all the enter- 
prise in our power to make the Panerai 
«ocepUMe to its patrons. and for the pur- 
pose of getting the subscription li>t in a 
healthy >tate— in other won!.-. prevailing 
upon subscribers to pay in <ulvaucet wt 
make the following liberal offers. 
For the sum of 0*o dollars, we will 
send our paper one year, uiul the Λμκκι· 
« *\ SrtHK Journal, or Τ η κ Wkstkio 
lloMK.both dollar Magazine> TheSToon 
JovKXAi is a fir^t class Monthly Journal, 
devoted to Farmiug and Slock Bmnling, 
illustrated w iih numerous lint· Kngra\ ings 
and bound in handsomely tinted covers. 
Farmers will find this monthly a very 
efficient aid in all the dep* tmeiitsof farm 
ing and Stock Breeding. It has a \ eter- 
inary Department un*ler the charge of one 
of the oldest !"rufe-«ore in the 1'nited 
States. « J«o an*wers through the Journal, 
frt € of chary*. all questions relatiug to 
sick, injured or diseased horses. Cattle, 
SN·»·{». Nwine or poultry. Thus every 
subscriber has a horse anil cattle doctor 
free. 
Or, we will scud the Stock Journal to 
everyone who will procure us tu\> new 
advance pay ing subscribers. 
Γιικ Wkstkkn lloye i.» a Monthly tirst- 
class Literary Periodical of tf4 colnmns, 
containing contributions from th»· ablest 
writers in America. Each numlw con- 
tain^ a Discourse of the A'«r. Henry Warti 
Β < h, r, worth alone the price of the pa- 
per We will «end one copy of this gratis. 
«.hould it l>e preferred to the Sk*'k Jour· 
uai. on the same conditions. 
We have expended a th uximl d llirs 
the pa»t year, in improving our paper. 
We are desirous ol d 'ing more—but our 
gieat object is to get on the ailranrt j «>/- 
mt tit s\>tetu, principally l>ecausc it <«·- 
cure'» our pay tor the paper, and not be- 
cause we so much doue tlio moucv in ad- 
vance. Fanners would think it strange 
to sell th* ir prtnluce and wait one, two, 
or three year* for their pay—Why should 
they expect the printer to do it? The s\ s- 
temot protracted payment for newspapers 
result·» ill much i'*f> b· the proprietor* and 
tends to dishonesty in the delinquent—for 
many are tempted to repudiate a bill 
which ha- amounted to a nambor or «loi- 
lars, which tfcfy n»»rer woeM hare thought 
of d »ing while it wv l»eing contracted. 
W e have λ proportion tor subscribers in 
arrears, which holds good to the 1st of 
January, 1*>>, λ iz : that we will take 
$l.."»0 a year, from then», if they will pay 
«>* tuii ; uanji years a> they are in 
arrears. 
We art· printing. now, nearly e«<,'A*< ■ η 
hundred |M|wn, weekly. The li>t has 
t>een sifted prett\ thoroughly. nearly :i!l 
!. inggnod paving sti ver »ers. We have 
brought it nosrhr up to «mr maximum of 
li"·1»·. With a little more effort on the 
part ot our friend- u« shall accomplish it. 
We shall then be able t«» £i»e addition- 
al attraction» for the patitication ot all. 
It should be borne in mind that our 
terms of sul*cription sue dollar» a 
year. from which a discount of tidy els. is 
made, for wirnnct payment. To live up 
to our ternie k-'norttbly, as we desire to 
do, a»:d /five advance paving Mibseribers 
the benefit of their eash ad\ amw. we must 
strirti·/ adht rt- to >ur ternis. Since our 
paper bas !»eeri e'daryed. il is ibe si/e of 
the two dollar papers, but we will Mill 
send it t· »r $1.50 per year, in adian^f. 
I'be raw material i" paper costs «s one 
cent a copy. and all the expenses r»f 
printing are cash. 
We cannot afford to send the paper to any 
one who cannot pay for it. Wo hare 
strirketi from our lies several hundred 
who wen* d> ficient ο\.τ two year*—tak- 
ing it lor granted that aftei such a lapse 
m t.ir.e, win »ut payment, they Neither 
not the inclination or ability to pay. We 
bava- a hundred tuorv Of ><·. tn the MUM 
cnt«'2"i'y. and we would thank the tu I ο 
either j**y up, or refus** to lake the paper 
iron» the office that we may io»e no more 
by them 
We jJso offer toour subscriber* the club 
ra'- advertised by the most valuable 
magazines and Journal* in lh« land, a li>t 
of which, with the pri< es. ai tea η s in ad- 
rum·, we append ; showing the price «»# 
lite h'-uio^rai. added to the various peri- 
odicals named : 
vin* \ce 
LcWot.it M .ji.u.iL.1 The Nation ; K«ίι:»·! 
Τ :it»le 
'■ kiMT* "«tMnla»." 
fi <► I ai V Leslie's Ulwtnud V*j, >r tto«· 
( kianrt · «ruer 
t* Κ ::.«·Γ Mit: t Μ«·ηΙ1·1τ. V\ art-rlv Max» 
i.i·. η<· ·:··«ι -«mi·Weekl\ JmmmL Β >-t Ι· >.·«!· 
v\ \ ivnii- ν ^ bcai W «·· kl·· Tiiliun*. 
Κ ç ·· « »u» t n.v»u.->r l'ut nam V M--utM> ll.tr|*»r·» 
Monthly, Harj>er'- M eeklj. or Har|-vr'» 15.i/;u. 
l'.M. th jiwt 11 ine *·. !a*> Appletua'* Journal. 
|4(Μιο4κ*ι Ladi'i H n»k. New Ment· 
H i-i-kl; .>ri*i. S»*\\ Voik Le«l>.«-r. Λιι><»ι< .ti· V»t 
uraliM -«-lentirt Aiu«iriru, ur Cungrf.'sttuuiliS 
#■ 75—Either "Hoar* *ι li«uw 
" 
< r \ni«*ricau 
Jour: a R'iftiMiUM r Kui ii New Ï k·· 
s Ne» K' tfhiii.l Κ »m»er. Truc 11 «>: \iimi· 
ran t η ·ιι «.te tr»>u'« L'U-rary C*>aipauioii. «»r Le»· 
B»\«' aixl (iirl· Wo-kly «»t ll.>m·· Journal. 
#{·«»— KitlM>rihirVwunK I Peter»·m.Arthur. 
R -· ··> \\ «t Wh "·}···«·ί.«Γ ir J 'iirti.sl, Γη -μπ 
Traveil»· Ni * \>»rk Γγ;'·ιι»«·, St » \urk W wkl} 
W«>rM l. tl}'» Γη»·η<1, «»..vt'r Oj.ti·'» Majfazln»·, 
T h· Wriran «Mj.t Kelkw, SiMallt rt 11 ΉΜ', 
•· H"iu« (. in-!r *' 
f-.' a— Β »!!··«M«'«ilh!T 
—Kitbrr Viu«t»<";»ii Vcru uitun>t. >»r >tuiu-ut 
an<i "*· 1»< ••iniit»·. <*r Via o. .V>rvui 
—Ju»t as we are going to press, we 
learn ot the sad news that a t>rak« man, 
l>v the name of Needhani, ttrll from a 
freight train ou the lirand Trtnk this 
(Wednesday) morning, and was killed, 
lit· wa> tmm Norwav, and has η wile 
living at ν.uth i*ari>, we uuderstand. 
—The following decision of the Law 
Court. for this County, was rendered in 
Portland. on Tuesday— 
Chits. II. Harris ν». Canadian Kxprt ss 
Co. Motion for α new trial ower-ruleil. 
The verdict was for defts. 
—The Times -lateiHhat Rev. Mr. (Îunni- 
•on, of the Fir*t I niversalist Society ot 
I.aa tendered his resignation. He 
h:i* received a call t » Newark, Ν J. The 
society will hold a parish meeting on 
Saturday ev ening, and act upon the matter. 
It is hoped that such inducements will be 
offetvd as will lead Mr. Gunnison to re- 
euusid· r his purpose to resign. 
We often see large stocks of cattle 
which do not seem to thrive, and come 
out "spring poor," ail lor want ol some- 
thing to «tari them in the ri^ht direction. 
Ot:e dollar's worth of "SklnAlt'l Caval- 
ry ( oudition Powders, given to such a 
stock occasion tlh t} iring the winter, 
w >uld be worth more than au extra half 
too of hay. 
—Wo have seen the programme of the 
Teacher's Institute to be held at Bethel 
ami Norway during the week commenc- 
ing Nor. 29th, and as-ute all interested 
in education that the ln-littttes e ill l>e full 
of interest. We especially urge teachers 
to make their arrangements seasonably, 
to Hit rul one or the other. Let the School 
1 Committees and Agents interest them- 
selves to nul the teachers to «Ιο this. 
Have tou a severe wrench or sprain? 
Have vou rheumatism in any feint? Have 
you «tiff neck, or hunches caused hv rheu- 
matic pain·*? If so, "John-sen's Anodyne 
Uniment is a speeibc remedy, and is al- 
so the best pain killer in the world. 
Caution*. Purchasers of the Peruvian 
Syrup (a protected solution of the protox- ! 
ide of Iron) are cautioned against being 
deceived by any ot the preparations οί | 
Peruviau Bark and Iron, which maybe 
offered theui. Every bottle of genuine 
has Pkrivian SvKri· (not Peruvian Bark) 
blown in the glass. Examine the Bot- 
Tl.K. HKKoRK Pl'KTIIlSINU. 
Persons prematurely gray can have 
their hair restored to it* youthful beauty, 
b\ using Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
K*< newer, the l*'*t article in the market. 
Brighton Market not received. 
•'Where l« nrskc Τ 1*11 \ We have j 
heard thi- que-tion a-kod many times, and for .til 
kunM for a year -t ho might In· dead He- 
eentiy. u Now \ork, woealU at his Laboratory 
in Liberty «treet. and thon· found thi.· gentleman 
I I at: traded behind a treiwen^ou* piie of boxe», 
distributing fund- ton Suuday >< diool Committee 
<»nr bu-ine·- wan to *e«*ure an advertisement Ho 
said "My dear-ir. what i« the u*e »>f advertis- 
ing the Plantation II iters ? They -oil better non 
than when t advertit-*d nl mi-henormuii»expen-e, 
am) uow I bave not made a contraet lor a year I 
have all thi* amount to give to the poor. To !.at- 
i-f\ the pre-», however, w ho have aluay « been iny 
friend·*, I think I will give you a little -otuelbing 
l" du α#..kiu. for 1 have iBtprvvedlbe Hitter* great- 
1 au I it ma^ tte well lo lui>< you let the poodle 
know it \nd -.· he ran on hi a hapj τ, ounbal. 
■ aj'pre· latoe manner, -homing ui- Jio wonder* ot 
ht» place mid «!.<· <· »rd* of «■* t. Heat· %. E\ety 
thla# M oa a maguiSeent «ο*τ»·. man I* jnavln 
ueatn. and )·η·ηι|>ΐη< »» While there we «aw 
at lea.-t forty ordei « come in for tbe»e celebrated 
Hitter- t a-e.- wore lteiug !«hip|»ed to the four! 
i eornem ot the world I»iake i- not dead. nor hi* 
liiUerp either — hvhangi paper. 
Μ V'.Vol.lA W \TKK Λ !rli>:htful toilet arti- 
cle »u|»erior to t ologne. ami at half the price. 
"( LKOsiMi Tilt ItUKiii," u|x>n wh.oh charla- 
tan·* have h ιηκ··! «ο much, ι- n»t a uierv rak h- 
w *rd and d"*hi-i >n The mlrn>»co|K' »bovn that 
«■ ·ιηο di-ea*oa e\i-t like paia-tlie growth* u|>on 
the globule» of the blood, and it I- further known 
that -otue »ut<llc-ub-tau« e-de-ii o\ or expeltheto 
Π»ο-ν «utMtaii e- have h eu e<>mhincd to make 
\y.-r» -ar-ai-anlla, which d«H·» effe tually e*i*d 
the d.-order- that breed and rankle in the hlo h| j 
t·· r <t out a» Λ were the machinery of life [ Mer- 
cer, ν l'a W h.g 
flail) Hrriuui 
are oo·«tantlv -uiTerink.' " «onto fonnthomftla<lie* 
that rv-ull froiu the err ·»\ -uth, ami w ho w ould 
giro a'! they po-*c-« to !>e re«tored to a condition 
of «ound ml νi£->n>u ilth I et all «ιι· h e u- 
Milt the ad*erti-ein«-ut of the |Υ&1η*1\ Mrtiial In 
Mat··. Ito-ton. whioh publi»he- the u<-w tnelir.xl 
« -L ι ι», a n ii. iiiF n.\< ε or 
1 11· h -^-4 I F I KK-» κ\Λ 1 ION Th 'i nh-» 
ir»· kfl;--te«l by th·· •n-e»jnenoe'« «»f y outhful ex- 
rv»,n ^ gui<ie>. by thi- admiiaMe bo..k to 
path "f '■•a-autne-- and idiv^ical vigor I»r. 
Ilav.V ·Κ\Γ U PH^ Sl-ibWa ot \\<»M\N 
AM' UMil'I-t \>l u ·1«ο pebUnbed b] dM 
I'ratNi«\\ Mc h< al tu'«fctutt. whose adrert.-emont 
will be round cl«eviherv in our ο luuim. 
Tilk ΓKt"I s*· to t of Hr \cr» be· lu tbr a«e of 
lta_ »n*» M i^noli* lit*m »* the Compl· vion 
Kau Uut-i··. Rcinet· lUotebe·,Sutibara. >'r eklo· 
and Γ*α di*aj»|K »r mbere it t« a|>|diol. aud ah«-autl 
ful Cvaiplcxlo'i of pur*·. Mtij-llk· tevturv i# ohtxin 
«id. Γν· pl»ln< «t feature* \ç>· m l to glow with 
u. Alt».ful Hlitoni αι»Ί Youthful Heiuty 
Κ ta«-1«tor, llacan * M »,-e dm ltaim t* the thlti^ 
tba! pro lucy th· ο· <-ff< -tu. and any I.adv oau »<rurr ! 
u for ."j ceut» at auy wf our lUirw. 
I Tojt'i Κ.ΑΤΙΙΛΙΙΟΝ l« the Hut Hair t>rea*ing 
ISr«ii<h»ti«» or Throat Diseuse. 
THOoK \KM.hTKI»WII.L KIM) V 
UK >1Κ !» V IN 
ALLKN'S LING liALSAM, 
lit ( um lurrtl l>) Positive l'ruof tud 
Trtl It your·· If, 
Ζ am >v in.*., Ohio, Feb Α». In©. 
M« -«--J Ν 11 *KIU» A <"·· 
I·» Hiltmrn 
1 have tnnii afflicted 
fur ten or twelve M-anwitlt Brout hilutin it» ««-r-t 
I ο nu. a ιι· I tri· 1 *ur\ thin κ' tïiat i > "uM but 
re· "luiufuiltil. but v\ith little <»r ιι<» relief, until 1 
Used «·<ϋ V LL *- Ν s l.l .Ni. It \L«aii, ulu-ll *a*C 
rvliel lu a short time I Mirvv U i* thi l>e-t pre- 
j u> .it.- u rvtaut, îui all di>«un 
·» ol the throat and 
lui.i.·. *η·1 I feel t ι») duty t'· -a) thi* uiu« h (or 
UIV IIUII ΙΛ3ν, so that otbei s uuν li\ it and get rt 
;,·. ; 
Rof^ecttt.Ur. 
M A I 111 \- FKKM\N 
W«■ kuou Mr Fr«:i..tii \■ U. un i hi.·» >Ut*,n>* nt 
ab<>vv i- correct. 
W Λ '.RAIIAM A CO 
\Vliul,-»ai·· .fui tb-tail Dnimri-;·, , 
Nov W. Zuui'iVillt. 
Tlir l.arralur I *rUhlr I nth«rttr Pill 
Th be»t known av ι·· !· fur all O.-ea-e of the 
BI<">1. >iii.vh, Liver. K'd'iev»: for lleadiu'be, 
K'lt'.t.uali-Mu, I :ti a l.t ex—. where η chthartic 
i- < 1 <· 1 !*ri ■■· b iii vil, 1 b *\ '·! «'t- —5 boxes 
#! 1- 1- boa·'- a < I 
TfBM U A CO., 
Sept Jt Jtu 1J" irenioi.t R.islou, Ma*·, j 
Turiifr'» !YruraIgta Pill ι The créât reme 
h fo· Ni Kl U.AI<>! V tîivl all Nl.ltVol a l)l.iEASE« 
More thsu luU.uuU cured by it m the last two year». 
Pr;«*e by uiail. 1 paekajc* #1 OC.,—6 |>arkaire* |5.!f 
HOVVU* MUHI ll. I\STITI ΓΚ. 
T<· tki /"»»£»»« 
Wrh.nvif recently noticed "(ruing' the round!*' it) 
th· paper* of Maine, a certificate from Or. llu 
cbaJiOJi, of Philadelphia, the pur|»ort uf « hich i* 
to N»l-tcr u|· Or. !.. Λ nhattock, of Yugu-ta 
Jti·»!· ·.· t Mi:-elve« aii'l the f MIC IKjilllll ΙΜ> 
to! «ir„ explanation of this ntT.nr. which e|»cak» 
fur iUelf. la a letter dated 
Phil ιι»π.ριπ \ s**pt Λ liflj, 
In- HuiktiiuiH -a} —W e re» eived t»r. Miattuck, 
anil treat* 1 hun a* u gentleman on account of Dr. 
• ■rvene, a- he informe.) u- that he had been with 
Or <· fora lou# tin»e. «ml from tin» affirmation 
he r*efiTe»l -|»«···:.ι1 olteoii ·η from u« After he 
vveat h· me to Augusta, he \vr> t·· for the endo-ed 
certificate, which we Rave uith t ne clear under- 
-taudin^ that it wa- t■> be framed for hi-oili· e.and 
not fur circulation Several (MrtiM in Main.· have 
w: tteit m< U'Kunlùi,' th.- au 1 i invariably kept 
«lient: bnt »* it inri'lve* rr r*-pected frieml. Or. 
! t>:«tene, 1 aiu Q<*til;-po IV>bc»oai^ loader I 
trot to Or Sh.tttucL ii,r*nliBKit,andhcanswer» 
me tl. it if m,U be taken out* an·! u.-ed ·>η1\ a- tlr-t 
inteiib 1 1 te|mt th κ cxccedinglx, but the entire 
! 
niûtake w»* iu me .u|>t»rv iattu^r Or S. as Or. 
i.ru« ie'- i'Uiidcntial >tii<b*nt. uu<l treating hun a· 
sUt'b 
Tb·· j ·ίΜΐ·· *i'! rcmember that we proved be· j 
;· »iil all ;ue-tion that tue tune^hattuck spent 
u,tn l»r i.r. eo» at Uie institute m Boston. ni.< as ; 
a laborer, .«ud not as a medical student. The 
public *vill -ee al<o that the treatment of Or. 
w:rt iie.«i: ha-!je>*onu favorul'ly know n through- 
out the country durtug a practice of more than 
IWruty-tlve year- iu Β··?ΐοΐι. 
We woul i advice is val 1> an 1 all interested to 
send for Or (invue'β medical book, (»ent free,} ! 
and learn the true means of enre. and not tinipl 
their live- with χοιιη* and Inexperienced Doctors. 
1 
Addiew OK Κ t.KKKNt. 
•U Temple Place, Boston. 
Twfitjr-FiTf l>an»' Pracliee 
In the f leiatment of Oiseaees incident to Female#, 
has placed OK DOW at the head of all physicians 
luakinjf such practice a -peo. ilty, and enables 
him 
to guarantee a -peetly anl permanent cure in the 
v*or-t ca-es of S'tpprtttio* and all other .Ifr/wlr·»- 
ai [ïerang'uifryts, from tekatTtr caw Λ Π letter» j 
for adviee must contain fl OlBce No. y Ε.μί· 
tt*rr STKKrr. Bomom. 
Ν Β — Board furnished to thoec desiring to re- 
inaiu under treatment. 
I ttodoo, July. lStU ly 
A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat, 
® 
Require» immediate attention, a· 
neglect often retuiu in au Incurable 
Brow·'· Bronchial Troche·, 
w ill most invariably give inetant re- 
lief For IIkonitutis, Asthma, Catakhh. Cos. 
SI MI'TIVK ami Γιικολγ ϋΙβΚΑΜϋ», they have a 
soothing effw t. 
9IXGERS η nil PUBLIC SPEAKERS u»e them 
to dear and strengthen the voice. 
Owing to the great reputation and popularity of 
the Troche*, many wort ht e λ» and ehrup inrtntitu 
art ofrrtd, tckick err good for nothing, lie eure 
to oirrAtX Ihf true 
IIUOW» HItOXt HI AL TROCIIKN, 
•OLD EVKKYWHKRK. 
ΊΠΙΙΟΟΙΙ and M OH 4>HOOD. 
π ut.isKKO η γ ru κ 
lVitbml) .tiédirai In^tilutr, 
NO 4. BCLFMCU NT., 
OpiKWitr thi Κ«·νοη> House. IIOSTOX.) 
lOO.UÛO COPIES SOLI> THK /'AST YL.4R. 
* 
ΓΙΙΚ SCIKXCE OK l.lFK.or SEI.P l'HKSKK- 
VATIOX. A MdlnliTmtiH1 ou the Catuir and 
Cure of KXIt \ΓΗΙ Kl» VlTAI.lTY, Ι'κΚΜΑΤΓΚΚ 1>K- 
clink ix M vx, Xai'.vova and Piiy*icai, I»ki*ii.i- 
TY, Il vru«Tlojit»RIA, hikI ail other dlseaaes arising 
from the Κ R κοκ S ok Voitii, or th«· 1noi*ck> tioïîm 
or K.\«.'fcv»KS of mature year·. Till· ta Indeed a 
book lor every tnau. Priée only On·· Dollar. .S 
pap··, bound incloth. I>K. A. II. Il ΑΥΕβ, Author. 
A Hook for livery H onion. 
Kntit b-d SEXUAL rflYSIOLOQI OP WO VAX,] 
\X 1) IIKK DISEASKS; or. Whm>\ TRr.ATirnor 
PllY*|olOOK'AU.Y AXI» I'ATIWUMilCALLY, ftrom 
iNFAXi'Y TO <>|.n Λ·.»:, with elegant IIXl'iTKA 
τι » κ KxtiKAVixiii 
Th«*e are. beyond All eoropatieon, the moil ox 
tr-t rdinarv works ou I*hy «lolo^y ον· r published. 
Th'-m ι» nothing whatever that the M ARHIt η or 
Six«.i.t: oi Kiriir.RSk.Xean rithw rwiair*· or wiah 
to kuu», hut wluu Ν fully explained, and many 
matter· vi tli< muni Important nud interesting char- 
it.ter .«re introd;;c« d, i" whn'i no alituion even can 
be fouinl in .»ny other w >rk· in our language. All 
the \kw 1>ι*ι ovkkik·* of the Anthor. wbom· ι·*. ι 
perlen-e I» of an uninterrupted magnitude—ntKh κ 
probably never boforo fell to the lot of auy man— 
•re giv« η iu full. Xo perton «liould U* without 
the»e \aluable l»ook*. Thoy are utterly unliki· any 
other· ever pnbllahed. 
V u roil κ Ih*)KV—Wr have nvelvcd the valu· 
•Me m*Ntlcal work*of I*r. Albert II llnyi «. Theae 
hooks an· of aetual m«-rit. and »h>>uM find a place 
in < v,ry intelligent fannlv. Tt < ν an-not the cheap 
onler ot nbomtnahh tra«f>, published by Irreapon 
sihl« 1 irtie«. and pun h.»*«d t·· ititllyroil* ta»te», | 
but are written by a responsible profb»»lonal jpn j 
th man of eminence, β1· a soiin-e of inatructiou on 
vital matter*, ooue« rnliig whieh lameutable Ι_·ηο j 
nw < xi«t*. Th·· imjx»rtant *ul»)ect» pn wmtnl en- 
treated with delicacy, ability and carc, and, a« an 
app* nd)\, luauy u*eful ι»η·*οΜρΐ|οη« for prrvaillnt; 
complaint* an· added.—('<«··* Urpubli< om.J.a truster, 
\ H Srp 7. NV.· 
1»κ. II ^van la i.no of the nto«t h-arh·*! and popn 
lar phr*kulf of the d.«y, <iud I» entitl··! to the 
iTrafitutle of our ra<*> for the*· invaluable pn*lu, 
(ton* It *«*·ιη< to U hi* aim to Indue·· men ·::Ί 
womru to avoid the eauM of thoae (Um'Ammi to WhU li 
th· ν an* >u)i]«rt. an<l In· telle them ju«t how and 
when to do it-- f'urmiHjfton t'kromicte, FarminyU»*, 
U< S»p. 2, 1<WV 
Tl··**·· are trnly n. itHllflr au l popular work* by 
I»r Hay ». one of the mo*t lorned an<l |H*pular 
phyaioiau* of th·· day.— 7Tke M>Mcnt and <nryical 
July, !*»'·*.'. 
I'n-vof srTKXPK OP MFK #1 o>. PHYSIO! 
o<;roKwoM\x vxi> her phea<fs ν 
Iu Turkey moro>'<\>, full ^IU, $0 ιΟ. Povtagr paid. 
Either book *« nt by mail an ιν»>·ΐ|Κ of price. 
\<Μγ» *«·"Τιικ ΓκΛηοΐιγ \1m»i< al Ιν-πγι rte," 
or In II \ Λ I.··. Ν·>. t Itulfloch «tn*et, IU>»ton. 
Ν H —l»r. II may k ilon»uîte»l in utrH'-nt con 
fldetireon ail diaea* » m| unni; skill, neercry and 
< \j> ri. iic*·· 1> VlouilLt Sm RK< ï (Μι ( ΑΗΓΛΙΧ 
Kaiitr. nov 12 
It Ο If Λ*. 
I Imv M. V>\ oth.lulhi'Hiic of il ll.irvey, 
I —I a »<mi 
Iii M«vhanir Kail·, · *'t Mh, to the « .f»· of Κ .Τ 
I'« nuiuit. λ iUujrlit«M. 
M All It I HI). 
In N'orwuv, \.»ï 7th. hv Η«·ν Τ. Τ M^rry. Mr. 
< harV· tl. 1 ibh«t« ami M -- 11.t?11«* « « unfiling* 
<»f >·η··Ι·ΐ!ΓΚ Nov UKh, b> «aine. Mr Mark tj. 
fi li.n i-.'iM·! V>rw a1., an<i Mm» Kruilt K»>'hUv 
o/ lit:li 
In l*.>rtlan«l, Vov. II. hv Ho ν Mr Son tli worth' 
JoKph It bst, ofPlrbi ud Mlu ( uuiic Λ Coftn, 
ol Portîsinl 
it it: ι». 
In l'uri», Ν ·\ .ΜΙι. Mix llnrH«*t Cooler, n<ud 
71 ν«·κΓ· 
in I' N<>» lit It. J.IUa, u if»· of liai mon 
Harvey, E-j., ajt»M W ν par-. 
In Anhurn V>\ 11th, Ml, onl\ ohihl of Hiram 
I*. and « ele»te knight, ιχτΊΛ year·» 1 month 7 <1> 
New Advertisements. 
ΛΤΛΤΚ »K MUX»:. 
K.\ECfTIV» Ι»Κ|·%ΚΤ\ΙΚ.ΝΤ, > 
\ turn «tu, Nov. ί», I-*îî« * 
\n adjourned μτ>.·Ι·ιιι of the h xeciitive ( «miiu il 
mil ).«· lu-Il *t (lu- < xufx tl « (ιηιιιΐκτ, ιιι Vucu-lu, 
ou M«»M» ihe '.'.ili iust 
\:ie-t KKANM.IN M HKKW. 
s»f n i.trj «>1 il »t·'. 
Wood Wanted. 
SKA LUI» PROPOSALS 
to furnish I II· ΙΛ 
ι <►KM"»<«f fii -t-qiialitv CT.KKTH \IU»U«H>J), 
uni le·» than tour inche.» in duiucter before being 
split, t t the u*e of the County, nul far lltUiiC .*(><! 
I a kuiff the -aire-ιη the ·1η·<1». wilt l»e received b_v 
tl» treasure: of Oxford ( ounly, un*il .sat unlay, 
Ν » J .h. at ··!»«* ··'·].. k I*. M to Uc ili'ilν«Τ«··1 at 
fcii' l: μ|Μ'β« u* -nay Ιη· ilfKirntrd at that ti 
— 
*» > >1 » >".| tn Ix· Maple. ^ ··ii ·»* lt:rch und lit·»· h, 
out· ι.all, at le.;»t. to (κ- mut to Ik· It» J I;, four 
feet IfUK—.1 k1 wlkmIIo b· »aw< I ! « ι<ν, \ν· II lilt»··! 
an pa IIOHATIO 
\ ι > 11 s 
Nov. l'*h, I.Hfjy 
Pay Up ! 
The mihitcriber, having ma le « change in hi* 
businc»*, he it by uotitie* -t i ! indebted t<» him, by 
Iloie ol UCCoUUl, lhat pay incut inn-t be made υΐ 
tin· mini mi or before the !>tilny nfJinuan next 
Ail debts reiuainiuK unpaid after that tune, will 
be lelt -villi an Attoroej lot immediate cullct (ion. 
JoKL T. (. HUOKKi:. 
Norwav. Nov 1Λ. 18J0. 
To the Honorable Hoard of t ounty Comtui-sion- 
trs iu and for the Cotinlv of Oxford. 
r|Mlh til designed. Agent of the town of Paris. X iu accordance v\ ith a vote ol the inhabitant* 
ot -aid town, at a legal town meeting hoMen on 
the thirteenth day ol November. A 1» I" would 
respectfully reprë-ent. that a portion <«f the >t<>uy 
iii<>ok tt^uil v*o-called in >ai I Pari», near the 
>enec.i Brett Hon*e, wa» by the late freshet ren- 
dered llupaa»abie ami uusate, ami that the publi;· 
convenience an I ueee-Mty require· an alteration 
iu said road. lie further reproaeuta, that by the 
Mime tre-hel, the limine <>ver -aid Stony iir ·<>k 
aboie and near Uoyall » Mills', in said Pari». wa» 
carne·! a way, ami that th.· public convenience ami 
uecesaity do not require tlie continuance of *nid 
bridge a· a pail of the publie highway ; he there· 
for* a.«k* your bfMli to dilCMtinue to much Of 
»ai'i luguwav leu'lm* aero»* ?ai<I M'«uy lirook 
.ibove ami uear Κ »yall'* Mills a.» lie.» betwixt the 
highway leading l'loui south I'ari* to Hebron ami 
the l!"Ui*e ou the north side of -aid Stony Κ rook, 
kiiouii a* the Pratt Hou*e He further represents 
that a portion ol the itoad known a» the Utility 
Hoad, in said i'ari», commencing near the bouse 
of Jouai nan Andrew* iu raid I'ari», and ruuning 
easterly to the County r ia l 1· r*·I:iiif fro.a houtli 
l'ari» û» Miuw * Kail*, a distance of about one 
hnmhv l rod* is badly washed and gullied out,— 
and that, the public convenience and necessity 
doe* not require its further continuance a» ;· pub· | 
lie liighwav lie therefore respectfully a»L* vour 
honors to tiiscouUnuc said portion of aai I Utility 
Κ·α·: 
i>ated at Pari- this l'ah «lav of November, l*# 
lilKAM Hl BltAltl), Agent of Paris. 
S ΓΑΓΚ OK M AINE. 
Oxri»i:r>. ss. — lUuird of County CommUidonen·, 
SepteiutM-r Session, laCV; held by adjournnieut 
Nov. l«>ttt. iMitf· 
I'pon tn^torreoln^ f-rtltlon, »atl«factory evidence 
hav w·^ b· « u M'tmu mat the petitioner» are resjioa | 
•ible, aud that inquiry iuto the merit» of their ai>- 
phcatiou iseap«dieut, ii ι.» order«d tliat the County 
Cuiuiui'sionvre meet 4t th« Amir··*?' House at 
Soutn I'aris, in .«aiil county, on fuesday. the »l«t 
da* ol December next, at ieu o'clock in tne fore- 
noon, and thence proceed to view the route ιιι· u- 
liourd in said petition; iiuuudiateiy alter which 
view, k loaf lujt uf tiic partu s aud Mitnessea will be 
had at some convenient place in tiie vicinity, and 
such other measures taken in the premises as the 
Commissioners shall judge proper. And it is lur 
ther oiderid, that uotice ot the time, ptaoe aiul 
Eurpoae 
ot the Commissiouert.' meetiug aforesaid 
ι· fiven to all per-ous and cttrpornlmns interested 
b> causait attested conie* of said petit on ami ol 
this order thereon to be «erve«l upon the Clerk of 
t)M- town of i'aris, and also posted up in three pub- 
lic place# in said town and published three weeke 
successive!) iu the Oxtord Democrat, a newspaper 
printed at I'aris, iu said County of Oatord the tirsl 
of said publication· aud each otthe olher uotic«s. to 
b*.· matie, served aud postffd, at »ea*t thirty <Lxy» be- 
fore said time of meeting, to the end that all per- 
sons aud corporations may then aud there appear 
aud stiew cau»e if any they have, why the prajer ol 
said petitioners should not be icrauted. 
Attest: \VΜ Κ. KIMBALL,Clerk. 
A true copy of said petiUuu and order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest : WM. K.KIMBALL,Clerk. 
The riverside. 
The most delightftd of all 
Magazines for Young 
People. 
Crowded with Entertaining and 
Inatruetire Heading Matter. 
Illustrated in (lie finest manner 
by our flr*l Artiet*. 
At the head of it» list of contributors is 
1 
HANS C1IIUSTIAX AKDEItSi:*, 
the moMt eminent living Writer for the 
Youns. 
J44 0B ABBOTT 
also, an»! a host of witty and sensible wri- 
ters. contribute to the Magazine. 
It I· rmlnrntljr THE N«K»l»r f®r lhr 
lloane hold. 
Daniel Wet «ter used to sa)· that when- 
ever he wished to get at some simple faet | 
in history or science, he looked for it in a 
well written child's Uxjk. 
THE RIVERSIDE 
contains, besides its lively stories, a store 
of in form at ion, pleasingly presented, and 
it is so prepared that it is rot too young 
for the old, nor too old for the young.— j 
Pure Kngliah and straightforward talk 
characteriie it* contents. 
A Capital Chance 
for subscribers, without cxpcuding any 
money, to proeure tirst-rate books tor 
themselves and for Holiday Presents to J 
give to thfir friends. 
Solid $2.50 as subscript ion to the j 
"Riverside," and the publishers will for· : 
ward a list of 122 Books, worth, in 
I 
a!!, $200.00. 1 ♦or oaeh and every 
new naiue *ent by a subscriber with th< I 
92.50 Cash they will forward ΟΠΟ 
dollar's worth of books from J 
this list. Thus, a subscriber, upon send- 
ing another name l»esidew his own, with I 
$'2.50, may choose a }>ook worth a dollar ; | 
by sending two other names and $.">.00, 
he can get a book worth S'J <>0*. or two 
books worth $1.00 ooeh. as he may sel cet. 
In this way a little labor only is necessa- 
ry to secure, without expending mouey, 
books to give away at Christmas time, or 
books to read one's self during the lon.r 
evenings ) 
As a Spécial Premium, this offer i 
made:—Auv one who sends the nanusol 
sixteeu new subscribers, and $40.00,shall 
receive, free of expense, a < OMPi.tr» srr 
o»· Tiir. Glob*; Kdition υ>· Dickkn's 
Work's, the most complete cheap edition 
extant, in 14 volumns. 
H. 0, HOUGHTON & CO,, 
RIVKR^IIK, < A>ll»HHM.r. MAHM. 
Nov. I!'. 1** 
NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN 
READIII6 FOR THE WINTER, j 
VALIWBLE WORKS H'BUSIIKl· 
MY 
H. O. HOUGIITON, & CO., 
Klvcraid* Frt·»», Cnmhritlge Ma··. 
For "ale by all Booksellers, anil to be obtained 
of (he Publisher* by -ending a Po.«t Office order, 
check. or money to the nece—ary amount. 
Ν It. Tlu* Publishers w ill -end lieeto any nd 
«Ιι*--- their large catalojnio of publications, from 
η hi**h a farther selertion·· can I»»· made 
1. 
Thr I uapr»vl*atory. Uy II.·*· I hri-ti.m All 
•teocii. In ou υ volume, i.roun 8 vo. Trice in j 
cloth, j 1.75. 
"X.i book brings back the external- «>f Italy I 
more distinctly and vividly to th*» eye of tit mitnl 
thin thi·* novel of the Danl-h poet's. Everything 
which an obseriaut traveller may have noted a- 
eharaeteristic of Italy, and u.»t eloewhure found, 
will be discovered anew in the animated page*" 
Milliard's Six Month· in Italy. 
11. 
A History of Λt« Lnglnitil. by John G. 
Palfrey, LL. I>. In two volume*, crown, Svo. 
Cloth. oo. 
"We bellere that l>r Palfrey h is penetrated 
deeply into the spirit of American History and 
ha- thus given certain harmonious unity to the 
animal-of the New England father», the want <·Ι 
w hfeli ha·* made the narrative of thpir fortune*,a·» 
usually i«late«l by the early writers, ·*> arid con· 
fu»e*l, aud répulsive."—New York Tribune. 
111. 
Charles Dlckeu'* tturk·. Most Complete 
Kdition. coutaiuimr mattor not in any other col- 
lected edition, Englishor American. In It vol-. 
(Jlobe Edition. $21 00. 
Each volume oi over 1*» pages sold separately 
at *1 50. 
IV. 
Jbi. I'fiiliuflrc Cooper's Complete Work*. 
Household Edition, Ά1 volume*, fW.OO 
Each volume sold separately. Price $1.25. 
Τιιε Lltiiek Stocki.no Tales, by the same 
author. In five volumes. Price $« iV 
Cooper's Stories of the Sea: Storie* of the 
Wood ; Stories of the Prune». Each in one volun><*. 
Price #1 50. 
"The enduring monuments of Feniiuore Coopu 
are his Works. While the love of country coutin 
tie* to prevail, his memory will exist in the heart» 
of the people. So truly patriotic, ami American 
throughout, ihey should ûn I a place iu every 
America η'it library."— Iktnitl Webster. 
* 
V. 
Lift Letter-*, and Posthumous Works ol 
Frederick Bremer. Price, fi. V). 
44 We feel sure that the rare qualitio 
of heart and mind united, the beauty of dlecriptlon 
and purity of thought and feeling which won for 
111·· Bremer·* domestic picture· so many lotiog 
reader* nil over the worlil during her lifetime,will 
tlisM thciddonu* h <ckAmi attract inflny uewoiie* 
tothe*e ulna ι,-èa!» Kéè*i*9 Chron- 
icle. 
VI. 
The I'llgilm'» IVnllrii or, Scraps of Travel 
gathered in Kngland, France and Ueruuuiy. By 
<*tlt>ert llaven. In one volume #-.MN) 
"Ht^pWIure· are drawn with a flrra aad vigor- 
ous hand. Ill· diteription of London ie wonder- 
fully vivid and elear, and the only one we remem- 
ber ever to have read w liieh give* the «lightest no- 
tion of Iho extem.nl feature» of the model Baby- 
hmV— Ptniltmtl I'rM. 
VII 
Thr Oprn Polar Mra Hy I»r. I. I Have·, in 
one volume, fi "Ό· Fine edition. #3.ιδ. 
"The volume I·» ovvrçthing that eould bcdenired 
in re*pe.*t of mechanical execution The illu>tra- 
tioua, which arc all after »kelrhe* or dUcriptlon* 
by Dr. Haft)?. hn\e bad an additional «-harm 
thrown around them by the pencil* of U*rle>, 
White, ami Foun, and are, without exception, 
Hpii ited ami aiti*tie. Th<· mi»p« enable thr reader 
to follow the rotirxe ot the expedition with ea»e, 
and a* regard* typogiaphv. it need only In· said 
that the volume w;n printed at tlie Kivoriide 
I'rc-..·· "-.Nor limn. 
Mil. 
Mr», (amllr'a Curtain I.c< turra. 11» I><»»irf 
las Jerrold, with IHn*tration*. |I W. 
IX 
IMecola By X It s.iintine. In one volume 
beautifully illustrated 1 ΐΛ. 
"Tlii* i» one of the few modern tale* which have 
attained a eias.-ieai reputation. Like· 'l'uni and 
Virginia,' and 'Flizabcth, or tin· Kaile* of .Liberia, 
'I'in nU' in regarded a- a book ί<> keep, not mere- 
ly to read and throw anide; it* *tyle an I -entiuient 
combine, to give it permanent literacy value; it i* 
a hotiM'hold, a human book appealing to tin- ino*l 
rt·lined and elevated feelings."—Boêton Tritnt- 
cript. 
\ 
lllatnry of 1 n g I κ n<t. R> I.ord Macnnlay. 
MludcntV Fi titi·>11 in four volume*, thro. #*00 
%· From the late»t Ku^li h Kditiou. with addi- 
tional note*. 
How to prom η <ι »/ of the nh%>>r ll<tok t 
without Krj>rw*' or Mom >/. 
The Publisher* of tlie-e vvοι k- publûh also The 
Uivt'i *idi .Magazine foi Young l'eoplc." an illua 
tiated Monthly, .Via year, having for apecinl 
e>>utribut >r liant» ( hrirt au Inderaen, the n»>-t 
eminent living wiitvr for the young. They Mill 
η I lot* nur tlollnr'a H urtll I·· tltrlr Hook· 
t.» every on tiding the nam·'of α new «nb«\ i>ei 
w ith ."<»· erndi. Tim». I» a little 1 ibor, un» one 
c:iii protide hiiu-ell with a e.holce eol lection of 
Book··. Addr··*» 
II. O. HOI <;iITO.\ Ai. ( ()., 
Itiv,·■ .iuil>ri<tge, Μ.ι»* 
Γ 
Bridgtou Academy. 
_ inmen ■ mi Tu«td«), >o»ci»il»«i .lutlt, 
ι s (in, \leek 
./'>//Λ it. Wl'iH i, .1. M., I'rim ipnl. 
Board .η.) Tuft οι rvi*nnalde 
e» l. vt llook luiuiidied by the 1'i.ncipal at 
I'ortianl priées. 
TITOS II Μ ΚΑΙ». > 
North Bridjrton, i»rt H, l*n» .!«· 
Fryeburg Academy. 
'pHF WINTFlt TFRM of tlii· in-titutlon will 1 ΐ'ΊΐιιηκΊΐι'ι' »n tWdiieaday, l»rr. 1, ls(U). 
and eoututue t η *»cek*. 
I'SUESW CUTT8, A B, Prjmiifft. 
For further inform ition, addrc»* Ui'v I· II 
*».»» «ι η,·<τ»·ι ir», m III»· I'rim ipnl. 
Fryehurg, Nov ·'·. Ι"*ί· 
!\»lice Ιο I ciicIici h, 
The underaignrd, school Committee of the town 
of Sumner, "'il m· et at the »whoo| ll"ii-·· on «»ιιηι· 
ner Hill, on SATURDAY, Not i· im U 1 o'clock 
Ρ Μ for examination of Γ··η< Ιο·γ· 
IK Ml I'AI.MKK, .Mi 
.1 ( M'lKUII.I., 
11 W WK.IIT. 
s s. ( oinmittee »»f «·ιιιιιιιι·γ. 
Sumner, Nov Η, |*<·.·.ι ϊ\\ 
Bracelets, 
\t ONK ΓΚΝΤ F. \ril nl the 
Oiforri < omit) Hi j <«uw<la F.alnlillahracut. 
100 Bbls. Flour, 
.lu-t ι*.·«·«·ι\ni ·Iiι··· t fi«>m thr \Vr»t, for ««Ir at 
NT 
itoLM i: ι λ livs.ii r i. s. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFOKII CO! \TV 
Sewing Machine Agency, 
SIXUKlt, 
FLOKi:\rF, 
OKOVER A BAKKIC, 
UHEKMIK A \V1I>0\. 
ami nil ^titular»! .Μα<·^'ΐι«·- constantly on liand 
Tbrntd», Uil, Ν«····11ι·-. tiuil all kind* o|'Tr;m 
min<- for Si* λ ititf >1.»· h ilea, at 
."\oy«*s* Klofk, Mormiy, ?lr. 
Nor Ιβββ. 
AT TUCKER'S, NORWAY, ME. 
I.H THK BKST A8HOKTHKNT i»F 
HARNESSES, 
HOUSE BLAXIiLTS, 
Lap Itolx's, Trunks and Talis*»*, 
And ev«9i \ tliiutr in tin* line, in Oxford County, au>l 
at |>ι U«. s u* low an ran be 1< und 
in the* Mate. 
Harness work all «loin· by hand, and warrant- 
r<l to plvf kati«f«rtlnn. 
<#-(»idoj 3 tor llarneeice Jilted on vkort m tic·» 
t. S. TK KEK. 
Sonny, ΚΦτ. 11,189 Su 
Heavy Beaver Cloths 
» 
FOR OUTSIDE GARMENTS, 
For sale at LESS ΤΙΙΛΛ CITY PRICKS S b\ 
BOLSTER A IIANKELI.. 
FIRST LETTER FOUNDRY IN NEW ENGLAND. 
(Tbmmenctd in l?417. 
Boston Type Foundry, 
NOTF.D FOR ITS 
Hard and Toitffh .tlctal, 
Its lnrjre rarieties of 
BOOK AND JOB TYPE, 
And for it·» unrivalled 
NEWSPAPER FACES. 
Address <> !ers to 
JOHN K. HOVERS, Agent, 
55 lValrr Street, Ronton. 
b*17 
Λ\.Υ^ΤΕΓ>, 
1000 Round Hogs 
For whirh CASH will be paid, by 
BOL&TEK A HASKELL. 
CONSUMERS OF 
DRY GOODS 
Will flml an 
lilf RIEftSE STOCK 
romprininx tverything ur-uaily toui.·! lu α 
FIRST-CLASS CITY 
Dry Goods Store, 
; from wliIrli lo *cieet in making their piin'hif*!, 
i»y rUiting the 
Oxford County l»r> (iooda KiUblUhnifiKi 
eOUTII PAULS. 
<Îood« liftTivod η nil Oprncil 
NBABLY KVKBY DAY I ·η«Ι fii-tom.'M alirny· 
Find Something New ! | 
The |iln e to liuv vourdry *0<ηΙ" is eurely whore 
gooi- ero SKW ΑΛί» I'll FMI ! 
ί '•Inxl··, Double an-1 Zrj Ιιλγ WOR-TKI». *tnl 
WOKTSKI» Γ \ i i'KILN>. La.tU -· I IT>, 
1Î08I !!BY, GLOVBs, fte„ Ac .at taw 
Repellants ! 
W.» Iinre from FIVE To A'/VFfΤ GRADES 
of ilejtrllaul —in !Jla· k *ιι·I hit··. I.lue an·I \S hit··. 
Η row II :· 11 I Whl»e, Orange .nul \\ hite: ami >··.< 
.-tv|e« o( PI.All» U'ATKKPROnl·' AIho. KNI.· i 
I.Ml WAl LKl'IMOl', tin· heavι· t „· ;<><!* ιν<·Γ 
made in Uepeiiant- 
lf*l'u>l(inwrt front » «littwc are In ν Ιι«··1 ι <> 
vieil our e-Ubiichinent. 
«·κο. μ. Ρΐ.ι mni:h. 
South Pari*. Nov. li, IfW. 
Iron and Steel. 
E. COREY & CO., 
ΠΑ VISt» j.up 
hn-.-.l th.· Slock of Mr J. Γ 
11ΙΙ»Μ»Κ*«. an«l leaded hi" More, will meve 
their -took frojii No». D ami II Moulton street, to 
tin· new ."tore, 
Γ2Λ and 12? Commercial Klrrrl, 
an.l oceupy the .«ame ou ami after November l»t, 
where the* 
Iron, strrl and Carriage Hard· 
ware Kii^inc··- 
will he eonliniit*l in all It brnneheft. 
port i am I. Nov. I IHHB. · 
\ΟΓΙ(Ε. 
Tin· Mibwribrr having «II«|>··-<«*.! of lij■« entire 
of lr<>n. ste*l, an.I 1>ιι*Ιη«··« v'''"«inlly t·· K. 
( iiltt V .((·) would rt'Ctjiiiin«'n<l all >·( hi»cti«· 
toincn ami |>atroue to Hkt.i. 
J. C. ItltOOK". 
Nov I, l»;n. 1m 
I LAKE SHORE 
AM) 
Michitfitn Southern 
RAILWAY, 
HKTWKKN 
Ι1ΙΊΊAM) Λ: (ΊΙΚ'ΛΙίΟ 
(Without change f ( ,ir- roiinri-l nj; with all 
U.iiiwa) I.iov- 
W'fst, \oriI» uu<! Souili, 
Tlrkrta for Hnlr by I.. F. STO\K, »»o<t- 
OfHi r, South l*art»· 
I 
The I.ttke Short' ttntf Wohiyttn 
Southern Utti/trti»/, 
I'r nt" iii'liKTinont't > nu ii anfami (· 
lie·- itiie«]ual|t>·! I»j nny line to the \\ e«t lt< route 
lu· al Miiftl»·· Ι»"ιίΙ,·γοΜ m' l·'· .in·! I ik·· *1 '·)«- 
iffiiu, <*οιιιιικιιι·!Ιΐι< in unlntei ηΐ|4···Ι \ί··« of tin 
IlilaU'l ^rn*, un i |>a- < -tl> fulfil oitic <■!'til·* mo·! 
f··;t I· wclli „'hl\ «-tilli|»·»«: η· t New ^ork. 
i'oiiiM} Ivatuu, Olilo, Mu lt sun, Iiiiliana ainl III 
noi* 
In it· Krvat variety «·ι .«veiiery. it imwim at 
li.ο tion- Ι«·)οΐκ| .in i.llo-r rout»· to t <··* M ft. 
The new feat ire of Throofh H« en*··'· < ιι>. , 
uni ι ombieatkin Dran. neUuoa pi l*al uu »..··· 
ing Car», w hi h run between Itutfnlo ami 
« "hi· t- 
go, without ihangv <■( new ιΙ«·-ί^η .u»«I ■·< n»trn< 
lion, (i.'t'uli.tr to tin Inn imrtn ulai l> a>lH|>U*l 
to tin· ιΙιίιι.οκΚ of ill li!ivt'l«t« HUu < le.· ire »at'et;, 
ϊ>1'«·«·ι| ami comfort 
OIom ami reliable mmm Hon* me made at : 
CIvTclud ami foltdo fvr the Soatb-H«-^t. and ·■>' 
I Ctilteafo fbr 81 1/inU, KilvaokM, Si Paul Omaha* 
IhNivri, *h«i <·ο| I .in ! js.lvtrr Mine of< <>| ulu 
anil \i'Va<la. >.i|t l.ak· t'y. Su<T.ini"iito ami San | 
KlHUCl-O». 
Ticket· Am* all Um dvve place can lie had of 
Κ ι >Γ·ink, l'o -i I Wire, I'm ji, 31· 
ι ι»Ί ι. um 
ÛAÎord Co. Dry G-oods 
ESTABLISHMENT ! 
Π'Λ\|\». 
Kiilanj «Ι ami It· :>:(·-«( oor Stove ·> 
η·· > >ιιιHi1 "la'»· tl I \| V I. \ r N ι « Ί Κ 
s 
I a·' |ir«»p.i<.· ti» till·» Kali, hp i»h.ill ii»h 
I«: 
|·π*(ΐ<ιη*·Ι to wait upon all partit*)·, ar I al<l to 
SHOW FULLER ASSORTMENTS 
Than Ι!ν<Τ 
NJiW GOODS 
IS AM. DKI'AKTMKNTS, 
NOW OPEMjYU, 
! At our η "liai low rat· Sin»«*ial imluceiiirnU «Ί 
frri'l to customer* from a <lt«taiiec. 
lOpui'ir ('ify <ï>m<ls, l'opular I*rires, 
at the 
Otfoiil County I>r> I.<»·»·!« I'.«t nl>I Uhuwiit 
GEO. S. PLUMMER, 
I'roprictor. 
I o t I. 
The place to buy your 
MEDICINES, 
Perfumery , 
TINCTURES, 
i?esrnrrs, 6rtrarts,| 
LINIMENTS. 
Pille, Plasters, 
roots if Ji£i:ns,\ 
also 
Book·. Piper, and 
Envelope*, at 
A. OSCAR NOYES*I 
Drug Store. 
Nohwat Village. 
What is the News Ρ 
j. H. t utiTvrnt, 
I pothecary and Druggist, 
SOBWAV, ΗΛΙΛΚ, 
II just fitted up Xo 5, llATIUVAY'M BtirK 
and put in die 
Neatest Assortment of Goods, 
t«· be l'ouï. I in any Store of the kin·t in the County. 
If you ire m waul of any 
DRUGS OR MEDICINES, 
there is where you will tin 1 the purw article. 
If yon have une fur I'AINTS <M|.>. V.YKNISII- 
K*, Ll'iiUK Λ'ΓΙΜ. I. Mil» >I'KKM and ΝΚΛΤ· 
FOOT OII.s, he h:i- j»i-t tV thing1 you are looking 
for. Or if it ia something in the 
TOILET LI M: 
you wl*h, you cannot mention anything 
in that 
department which tie lia.» not got. 
lie aL·" keep* the i'uufcM SPICKS ami Fmv«K· 
ixo Kvtka· t- in the world, hi»! he SELLS 
C'HKAl' for CASH. 
Itemtmbcr, Ifo. «1, (lathaway'd liloik. 
<X*t. 1,1*». 
JUST OPENED, 
A Fashionable Lot of Utfjd.·* for 
Coats, Pants and Vests, 
— AT — 
BOLSTER Λ HASKEKX'S. 
South I'aria, Nov. 4, ltfiW. 
L. J. BROCK & CO. 
ABE MOW ΟΡΚλΙΚυ 
Their u«ual choice and well sdaetad stock of 
FALVj AND WIWTKB 
MILLINERY 
— ΛΚΙ» — 
FANCY GOODS, 
Τυ which we would Invite the attention uf Ihe 
ladies of parie ami riefnity. 
We havp <>n hmd ηιιΊ are constantly receiving 
ill the SEW Κ ST STYLES an.) 
Novelties of the Season, 
which we offer at the 
vi:hv lowest cakii piiici:*. 
VELVET HAT*, 
from TV to #1.00. 
FEATS V?R«, 
in erery variety, and <i* cheap as thi duaptit. 
Ill Β HO\N, 
cheap, b<>th Trimming umJ Taff. 
GEBWAI H'ORMTED, 
.1 choice loi, and Ham4 Knit lîood* 
MJPFKR PATTFKVN, 
from $1 CO to $:$.<) 
ΛΓΒΙΑ*, »K1. HOOIHI, * 
·*·< all an<! examine our rt<>< k. for we think ν « 
eau nuit all in quality of material ami price. 
Machine (Kl irvnc*, *tlrhl»K doer to ordrr. 
ιj ,r, «hock ac co. 
South l'art», Nov 4, 1*K> 
fabhieeks' α ηικ ιι ίλκν 
Life Insurance Comp'y 
The Farmers' and M« < |j tnnV l.ile Insurance 
Company will grain |*·>1. ie < ·<η an> of the follow- 
ing plan* : 
omiusary / trt: rot.inns, rkti'r v mi:· 
mi ν lifk ρ ο lu ικέ κ if now μ ι w 
I'Ol./CU.S, Tun M fol.Κ JUS, ami on 
ixcrkask r/tmn a να η.as. 
It ha* al«> .·» Μγτγλι. Pli*, peculiar In 
and of great importance to all w ho witdi to secure 
policies on the inu»t rc.i«<»n;th|c ti in 
L. WALCOTT, tff«»ntv 
n<»v 11. Ki'Mkori) Point, Me. 
Notice to Teachers. 
ff^IIE under· icm <!, school Committee ot the 
I to v. η of Pari- « ,11 1 e in *«·■»- ·ιι ft»·· I'·· k 
.·*· hool llon-eoii Piiri* Will, on >ΛΤΓΙ11»Λ1 Ν 
vemher*i"tii, and <>n *· \TI l£l>\ï Niiveinl»er j'th, 
at |w o'clock A V· |or examination of tea< .,er- 
Come «upi lud with ptationer\ and fowi ith 
Header *ETII ΜΚΝ«·<»Ν. 
s» Κ Ml Κ 111Ν 
OTIS Β Κ \U S< \ 
S. s. Committee of l'an·». 
Pari·, Nov I, 1ί*58». 
Hook and Jon 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
Job Printing 
OFFICII, 
1» PKKi'AKLIi lu Lu AU. ΚΐΜ·β OIT 
JOB WORK, 
4 
Neatly, and When Promised, 
ΛΝ!» AT THE 
LOWEST PRICE. 
Ml K( IIAMS, 
ni:< Il \M< S, and 
ΙΠ MM>s )!! >, 
psn hnv»· <·»«τν rarifly of pi in : l· ») <r <ίο· 
*ire «·\·· ιι: ί j tmntU ; -»» i. «· 
BOOKS. ΡΛΜΙΊΠ.Κ Γ S CATAMMil'KS, 
HI SIXKSS kv \VKI)l#IN(i C'A ΠI >.S. 
rosi Kits. ruoiiKAMMKs, 
Η V S l ! 111.1 ·., · ! ICI f I \ U- 
LKi.AL HI.ANK.s UK» HI )<. 
niLi. h» \ih, ι κ ι > ;c UK Μ Κ 
NO! i.H, ι. \ Β ΚI ». IM.Af \UI»-. 
Itli.l..·» OF I Aid:, TA«.>. 
Λ. -, A< Λ·\. Λ<*. 
4",j (trilrrn b>' Mull or 1'. iprc»* |ir«imj:liy 
ni I «-lit! t'<l tu. "Τ 
F. Ε. SHAW. 
I*n» i- litil, · »· t 
State Valuation. 
ΓΊ1 11Κ *n tl.< *t;M·· \ 11 ..if >n \v. 11 
1 attend l· ,t Ιι ; ► ·ι it·' 11 
illeftfe*.town·ami ptontenitos il mriifril ·· 
Senate I hanibt- il» -t ι, ..cL.-t, ond ;>ΐι·| 
fourth ueel.- ι: Ν·»\t-it·!>-.·« 
Atut I > λ h'-.i. .ijj < fthe >·>ιι.· of Wu i> L\M»«, 
;it I ii·· *i mi* ρ! ···. 1 <· it I V '>ili tu tin· 11 tli da\ t 
Dt'i cmlter, cacli da> inr|»i~iv«\ 
SLTIi AMMAN, Ituiinn.iu. 
Nov I, l*W. 2w 
Notice. 
r ■ lUK cntacribar h>i og coniplcU<! the rapiln 
1 ·ιι hi- «.ΚΙ-Ί Mil.' "ill η « he prepa « 1 
t.^|o< Γ-ΤΟΜ Ι.|{!Μ)ΙΜι 
W. Β. 1COYAL. 
—··>.:ii PllitiOct Ι·»<4* * 
For Rent. 
STOKK m.I I W KLLIN't; 
over if. ι. λ· <>«·. 
<••1 b> »). V It.11 UKt, nt ?»(>uih l'un». Tli * 
one of the he>t Store* and uio ·Ι -ι il 1« 1·· jt m 
f<>r trail*· in tow n. 
TV II >u>e i» verv j.Ι»· ι-nit, ami in ρ» ! ·.■ '.· 
Hon, with nn excellent well of water. There ii 
hIm· a „Ood «table. 
Apply at tin· ··iti· e of I' irin Kl >*itiiiir ''·*m?» in\ 
ur on the premise», ·>Γ I». V. ItAILKt. 
South Carta, Aug. i"·, I"»»:'. 
DIRECTORY. 
Mummic — Time of Mcefitifj, 
OXFOHI» C-II.%FTt:U, Helh.1, M Thni>day 
of each month. 
dialing tttar, Ν Wj. Μ«·\ Ι··ί, \Veiln«'ediiy, <·η 
or Ικ»Γογι· tT»·* full < Γ tin in··· u 
Ι'ηγΝ Ι<·μΙκ· , No !U. >■ l'ai ·, Tut ·lav, <·η or 
before the f ull 
Jt-rrvr«ou l.txli,'·. No. I·*· liryant'4 Pond, 2d 
Tuemlaj. of every in nth. 
Orirufal Mar. Ν 2i, l.i eimoi e, Ί utMilay, 
»ii or Imf »r ■ full moon 
Itifhrf. No »T -Μ'! mit d: f ι· 
» mr nr 
i;«. niu« Mar lodge, Itiuklleld, w«'t>nc 
un lei α 1>.·|ΐ. ii-..t»..u, Πιο lit 'l n uy it eaeh 
month. 
ftMthagorian, No. II trjeourv. >:ouda> <ven' 
in·/ of orfollowii χ f*.» fi ll ot the in·· 
·< 
Oifurili Noi**av, No. If, iKx.ons of or n*\l 
preceding f.ill mo» u 
.Mount TlrVm. No So. Waterford, Tuee- 
«la·., o.i or before V (.ill mo<>n. 
Ml. Norlah, No. V< I>enn.*rk, Wi ilne Ίι.ν on 
or before the full tpooii. 
Xeainacot, No 101, Turner, Saturday on oi be- 
fore full motiii. 
(iOOl) TKMPLAKN. 
Ml, fhrUtopher Lodge, No. 1»·, llrjAnt'· 
Pond, even Monday evening. 
MUlng Ntar, B. hel. Kriii.iy evening 
\nliiM Ol, Buekileld, >atui«lay evening*. 
Cri ttt« I Wave, Κ. Κ uc kll e Wlν e ry "nwr*«lay 
Evening. 
Whitney Lodge, Canton, everv Wednesday. 
Bear Mountain I «κίμι·, So. Waterford. WH- 
ne m I ay evening. 
Harbor Watchman, North Pari-. Thursday 
eveninc. 
\\ a«IiIiikIou, Oxford, Tliur-d*y evening. 
Ml \er bnltr, >ue«l«-i>, Satur·!»'· «v^ninje. 
Went Numurr, >Vcit Suumcr, \Ve«lne.«<lHy 
Korr«t L,ake, Center 11 irtf »ril.every Saturday 
eveiruif. 
Invincible, No. iitf, Ear-t ^tinner, every Jther 
Friday Kveningf. 
I. Ο. ϋ. F. 
Pefjuawket i oilgr, No «,·. IlrowufteM, meet 
let an.l M Wednesday '*>f each month. 
Agricultural. 
Honni of Agriculture. 
The Maine Farmer docs uot speak *n" 
ihusiastk*lly of the recent meeting of the 
Board of Agriculture under the new law. 
It say»· 
Our paper of last week contaiued a some- 
what detailed account ot the *ecent meet 
ing of the Board of Agriculture at Bam 
gZ, the length of which precluded us 
from giving, as it was our intention to 
hare done, some remarks relative to the 
aims and result of the same. 
The meeting was a novelty, even to 
the okler members of the Board. Ever 
■no. its fir* ufJMU··»^". the «««»«.·< 
have always been held in this city, dur- 
ing the winter season : ami to meet in :i 
different place, at a different time of the 
year. and under a different law. seemed 
to make stranger» of the members ol the 
Board at once. They were off the track. 
Few knew what would be the character ol 
the session, and wen· unprovided with 
••topic" or ••report.** while the "talking 
members* hanlly g"t their mouths open 
until the last day of the Convention. 
••Gre*\^lH>die> move slow, and by th 
time the Board got fairly to work it was 
time to leave for home. Then again 
there was evidently some hashfalness on 
the part of the practical, hard handed 
farmers of the Board, and they refuel to 
occupy much time during the nu Mini:-, 
esjievially when the scientific member* 
wen. present. The latter, on the oihor 
hand, seemed sometimes l«*h to talk t ·« 
tear ot exciting the keen criticism of 
thoughtful. obscr\ ing, practical men, 
which would be very likely not to :'.g.tv 
in all partieu!:ir,i with the opinions ami 
statements of college professors. 
In con* vi uence of all this "new new." 
want of acquaintance, and lack ol hn: 
mony among the elected and appointed 
members, there wa- a little awkward- 
Me,s>_not unexpected which Wlongcd 
purely to the late meeting, and which we 
presume « ill not be noticablea* auy sub- 
sequent session. 
The nucting at Bangor was the tir-t 
ever held under the new law. approved 
March 1st, to secure harmony ol action 
-V» tween the Agricultural College and 
the Board of Agriculture, but χ» tar a» 
we could iulge Iroiu tho proceeding- wo 
tailed to -ee wherein greater hartuon) »«·- 
tween the two bodies had been secured 
than by the former law. 1 rue, the st ore, 
tary of the Board was there as a 1 nistee 
i f the College, the ]»iote> or>» t the t <Ί- 
1» ge were there as members ofth. Β >ard, 
Hi.il tl.t students of th'· College wen 
there to take a part in the exerci-e*. aud 
V; U the action 
of the Board was no more "h umnu ·η- 
ι' it soui·· pre>ious >e* »:i. tlu S :e- 
taiv iuiparted to th·· B ar*! no additional 
information in consequt i.ee oi;»i>coui. c- 
tion with the College. and the members at 
large, unacquainted, a- *οηη* ot them 
were with their duties. iued in tact, to 
add very little strength or interest to t .· 
»«.-,i..ns of the Convention. Many t»f the 
jvirular nu inl»er« ot tl Γ··» r«V. •"\p«,i ''.i 
but little Would De required oftheiïi, and 
Mi{ »x»>ing the rime would be occupied by 
the newly appointed ••niemb. rsat large- 
ur b\ gentlemen from abroad, did m»t 
prep ire tlmtu·»» !τ<"> t ί' -]" .king anil 
w':eii t!i«v found the :o· ait ι were there 
but ;·. .-ingle lay, and the latter not at all. 
eoual hardiy ie j. :t -^« *1 into service at 
the eleventh hour. The attendance of 
farm· r* geiirralh. fr· m whom much ot 
ti.e talking wa> e\p ', wa-\ery sinail. 
hem e th. tings l··^ much of the inter- 
cut it was h« :»ed tlif* would exhibit, am! 
th ν ν· w -» SI: c ν i» le ut w .itit ot <!·!»< 111'· ■»·» 
;·.»ιΊ t« ret n->t oiiH in t!.e ι-· »u>. but 
( 
.n ti e "t ι.· ι'· ·* i i' and tharratvr ol th*. 
various -« >-u*t >. 
V.' *· ··. 
iii Γ:.· training of the m w '..tw, '> w hi» h 
Ih lUt UiU'l ΛΓν t » .'CCCUC ho Coillpl Ίι-a- 
t !<>;· "i:r.i t.<f -♦ 1 \ i.· » »t*i. !> ! 
\ ji.ti 1 i. ::v« .r^ \p« ». 1* <ΐ*»i» t 
;»! v\ « ii ; Uii l it i- Λ pro\i-i· l « I t:, 
law* that v. hi vi-r -::_r^t«te\l οι* made it 
«li.-'j · he -■ t.:i- ! < Men won'* w» ιλ 
1· Ι). !i! !thv Staled :;'t v. anttl.ei.. 
t ►. 'f ih·· >·"·\'<■»*- of iiw-ui c> ot t1 
J! tr ! are v ««.th vru! i i! ;!.»· : tin \ 
1 > \ : II ;;t'« Ik! til :it t!j «■ ;<— »li-.l>Ut 
jr. pr»*|>'."i'ig papcis or : \ « * * : > «. ■ ·- \ > '.·«· 
]'ff> ';tcd :·.? these -es-ion.- i- \urtii an\ 
th:. :·. :t !- paid l«*r ; and ac a >· 
î \«!aw ir»of t! f:ut τ h it th»· St::te 
ί t- ewr t\pr»*<scd an unwil.in«;ne-> to 
]··>·. a \ of it- -er\ ant.-. It Ivi* apjirop- 
iii'· "■ t ·· i: : '· liars t pa\ it- 
1» ·; .«in. a;iou. ami we don't believe 
i: « ^h t > γ»·.;ι|η·1 nu· m in 
r.i."tU**r «iiita ti* η »·Ι iito'svin lauor t< 
j»e!'i π : t or i,»r nothing, h it i-, 
in. wiii -..n'y not do it. The law is 
λ\ t : ir in thi- j· articular, ami unUss it is 
m .do right, the agric itural interests of 
t! ^ it·· will -uflVr, lor g»H»d nun will 
h »t aocep? po-iîion- as members of the 
J loan! of Agriculture, without pay. They 
liiaj have th·' good or the cruise at heart, 
hul there· In some >elli-hne:»s It·ft iu the 
world yet. 
The Board failed to take any action 
while in *«-->ion at the College, which 
evinced in th·· lea-t direction that it was 
de-ign»»d to lai^r in connecti >n with that 
institution, or that M the n»*w law un*! r 
which it w*a in operation, an\ additio· ·.: 
efforts were to 1 <■ η t ·. e.ther S' paiatel ν 
or in conr.ei tiou wiiu the Faeultv or 
Τ ι il-tees of the i'ollege, or to promote 
harmony * ctween the two inganuati< ns. 
And -o far a- w» are aide to judgi the 
pro-j eclivw aim- of the law a- regards 
the *4harraony of action** to be secured, 
ar· very indefinite. There is a sen-e in 
which the Hoard of Agriculture could i»e 
made «.»» va-t a-sistanee to the Agricultur- 
al College, hut a< at |Mresent tonne»!, it 
ha* no connectiou whatever. The law it 
i> true, !»e:kr^ this title, hut iu provision- 
contradict it. No member of the Board, 
w ith the exception of the Secretary, (am! 
he but a member of the lioirdot Tru>tee- 
•x-oftioio,) ha- any voice whatever, not 
βλ en in an advisory set!>e,concerning the 
plans jtnd operations of the College. If 
it is neco.--arv to connect the two, let the 
connection be mora clearly defined, auil 
made in such a way that the College will 
be equally a gainer with the Board. The 
former, we are more convinced than ever, 
is destined to work a grand revolution in 
our farming. It is bound Ur win the ap- 
proval of the farmers of Maine. The 
more we become acquainted with it, with 
its teachers with the )Hipils, with its 
necessities, with the work it is doing, the 
more we ai^« convinced of this tact. Its 
student?, educated to perform lal>or in 
the mort intelligent manner, will return 
t<> the farms and workshops, uml lorm a 
leaven that will transform the business of 
farming from a drudgery to a science and 
pastime. 
Viewed as an Isolated transaction, aa 
standing by it-m-It. the late session of the 
Board cou M hardly be called a success— 
as the tir«tof a series of strions working 
in a somewhat novel channel, as the be- 
ginning of a new order of things, it is vet 
t«»o early to measure its results. 
-I Letter for Fartners. 
Not many days since while speaking to 
the farmers of your vicinity, I referred to 
the influence of a superabundance of water 
iu the soil as ι scrums drawback to the 
firmer*» !a!>ors. And I write you hoping 
vou mav see the propriety of recalling 
the matter lo the minds ot your farmer 
reader*. 
l lo· «>11 of water during the last week, 
ο jgiit to convince them of the necessity 
j of giving attention to the subject now— 
while the i-liivUare seen m> plainly. 
The m<»-t inc*i»erienced eve cannot fail 
to drtect ar.d be convinced aller such fall 
tnin*. as we have txperienced, what its 
j effect v\ill be upon retentive soils. 
We mav expect in the usual course of 
things that the ground will freeze long 
before this * vuraordinarv cxccss Ls n.ate 
ri illy reduced. And water being such a 
p« rlect conductor of cold, the ground will 
*fre« ze much deeper. 
ricu.-c a-«k your jtrncii· ·!/<:n >■ r rnt'l- 
ii tl; \y expect the sui face frozen full 
of water upon clay subsoil, will answer 
their hojH's a hen spring contes, obliged 
as they will be to wait the c\a|>oratiou 
from the surface which does not com 
mence freely until their crops ought to be 
in the ground, aud. when at last, it dors 
become dry enough to work, this eva|H>- 
ι ition from the surface has left it compact 
and work, the best it may l>e doue it 
j prove.» clixly. and unfit foi needing as 
i w» II as out ol soas<»n for most crops for 
; whii-h such land i-> otherwise so well 
I adapted. 
K\cev«. of water in the *pring when the 
*ui-facv ha* partially thawed. imi^t carry 
ι i>tl'much -«oluble matter which would l»e 
> I I !· Τ \« trillion. lin. Would l»Ot '·«· 
! lh·· γ3μ« if undet drained. a* the t ill rain* 
are leached tioui the soil which doe.* not 
tr« ··/< nearly χ» deep an.! the tempera- 
ture «Ί the earth h communicated nearly 
ι the »urfice. through the por**of which 
the water ha* |»a.*scd down. 
Then add the fact that eoM penetrate* 
more readily a ma*> whieh made a good 
conductor bν Itcing tilled with water, ami 
another fact that In at i* not m» ca*il\ cou· 
\i veil downward through sueh a ma»s 
one readily sees why the a· I vantage i* 
largely in favor of drainage. 
riea>f a*k your reader* to answer for 
themseh e- what make* one da** of land* 
earlier than other, it it i·. not the facility 
with which water i" carrii «I oft'to absorb 
the heat an<l η arm .ilr in it» place. 
Farmer* need not fear that soluble ma 
nure.will be carried off in *«ch under- 
draiti<. Let them try the experiment and 
con inee them*ekc* b\ taking a ve**cl 
» © 
tiiletl withdiy earth antl pour upon it 
>low!y, Mack lipid tu inur»· of the liarn- 
yard. 1'he !i«pti«l which lead.··* front ι he 
il le- in the \ ot:.»m of the \e»cl has lost 
» 4uble togeuble constituent· a* wlU 
I». seen by it» Ιο*. of eoh r or any t»*!»t de- 
; ·. And t.'i»» » il ue matter i* left 
!. v. t!i >urta-e. Se·· I -»:»··!ι ·. >il and it 
w 1 I in 1 e\tretn -ly pr »>luctivc, ger- 
minating >.·« I re.ui iy, lut till the earth 
in the vessel w ith clear u ai· r and .*tup 
th drain »ge a* clay -top* tnc jH-rcolation 
« ; w.it» r in siieh *»/.;<, and \ou may ma- 
lum with solid >r li.j..id manure 11 you 
wi!! ιί > to noput{io*e, none eau be taken 
I tip by t'a plant :i* the capillary power of 
tii· *oil and pi nit i* already e\hau \ 
j U lug Iliad with the wate-. 
Now i» the favorable time, f· i η ! Smith 
to .11 the attention ol your pi -eticai m· η 
to the u alter while oeeular demonstra- 
te ·ιι is before <\ach one. Urge them to 
ti\ one to rth of an acre with good un« 
«lei draius. And pat don me for this in- 
trusion upon your time. 
T. S. La no in iijiMtrael /»'< r. 
* >κ8Τκγγτη»\*.—1 >:iv i«i Ilittenhou«e,the 
c* '«rated astronomer, who wa> skilled in 
mca«tiriu<* the size, ami determining the 
)M»iiit>n ot I he heaven'3' found th:«t 
:t thread »»f ordinary -ewin^ >ilk drawn 
aero>s the glass ot his telescope would 
compte tely conceal a >tar. The tinest 
til re of -.ilk would hide a distant star for 
>e\cral seconds. So the smallest speck 
of prejudice or thetinot thread of worldly 
]» »licy or ambition drawn across the iens 
• »f the mind obstructs the lij^ht ot div ine.-t 
truth and hides half the ^l*»r\" of the 
heaveus. To ><*e the spiritual world we 
m i^i keep the pa»ion*t cares and Io\ea 
··! the earth t*»x» 1 u the eye of the soul as 
the a>'. io:,.,1: r wii»e9 the >teaui and dust 
■ /· 
1 
from hw gla>s. 
—Let the vouth who stands with a "lass 
of liipi »r in his hand consider which he 
.j;ul U tter throw away—the litjuoror him- 
self. 
--( iîi/eus temperance meeting's nre 
Winjç held al Brun>wick,at which «peech- 
c are made by clergymen and other citi- 
zens. 
Musical Notice. 
Ml >u RKMMIKD >uK BALLS. SOCIAL l'A Κ ΓΙ h>. Λ<* ou rvitxjnttble term-. Any 
tmtuber υί oie»·*··4, frein Uu to five, uo applica- 
tion by mail or otherwise, to 
L. Β WKKKS, 
tK-t Î7. M». Non»ay, Me. 
.4· Extra Dividend 
OF TWO *\|> \.H\LK.(2i) freest will be ; t. a bit- V«v IVh, I·· the »t<>cklH»Id«;ri» of the 
First Nultooat jUi.k of 1 ottiaixl. 
W Κ GOULD, Cashier. 
Portiaiiil, Nov. t, lt»^. 
Auction Notice ! 
_ 
LARGE STOCK 
I 
ο ν 
BUY GOODS 
J 
I FROM 
I Auction Sales, 
η τ 
JORDAN, MARSH & GO. 
! 242 Washington St., 
BCSTON- 
Never, in !ie *nnil« of the tr.ulo of title coun- 
try, hare I>RY (JOODS beta thrown upon the 
market at *»ch a i>a<-ritlee a-, *in-e the «rent gold 
crUi·. 
Takmjr advantage of the gtueral ileprcaaion nod 
Main>atiuD in bu.»in«·*, and the immonde amount 
of nterchandlae forced upou the market, we have 
made very lar^e purchase* at Auction italeeof all 
the 
Moat l>«airahle aud Faihloaablc 
I GOODS 
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR, 
and are enabled to offer thcin to our customer» at 
Λ SMALL ADVANCE 
OS TUB 
COST AT AUCTION. 
ΛΝ inv>te ί c c-j e.'ial at'eution of Ι.ΛΙΜΙ.Μ to 
our varioun department.·*, which will bo toun<l full 
at»l «<'?n]detc in eve··} r»»««|»* *. embr.vins- 
FI.\F Ι»Ηϊ>Νί <;o«>liN in ever) varietv, from 
the eH··:« * t f»»r Γιιϊ! ·! e«* «κ .-aw ion*. to the moat 
durable and economieal r*r coneral weir. 
FH».\CII Ml.HH, in Πΐ ΐ'-k, riaiu Color.*, an<l 
Kanev,—full lit. m them* rHfbrate l fa- 
bricant* of I.vdb»· 
ΙΧΓ.ΚΙΐ'ΛΜ ΝΙΚΗ*. fui h «u-taininff the rnvi 
al>lc reputation won by tî:··*e -tttperior fahrles, 
already barrlnjt the market to Kuro}tean «Ilka. 
LAIHKV »; \ KMK\T*>, I «r Mreet or Home 
co tuuic.in luU t I'nf !«uii Sl) le<,-l)r»»iM>\ anj 
Bieakfa-t .lai"k« t«. < > »era Cloak·, Marie Antoin- 
ette*. Ae. 
*11 in endb f»· variety, ami rotupri*inft 
the eat μηχΐικ t> of the Ι<Μ·ιη· of India an·! 
t a-dimeie l'an· and l'ai«lev, I/ong nn<l S|uare 
t i-hmere ()|«enand Killed t eulre», Pomettic 
\\ on| l'laida. "*triiM-«. Ae 
( I.UTIIV French. tirriiun, Fngllah and 
\iu«rir«n, m e\|en*i\e aixl varie·! a-*oit- 
miMi!, an-l a^OOkUj adapted f..r MBN*8 BSd 
Γ,( >' wear. 
MOI II >Π<· (âOOIIN, in every jrradati<>n ··( ! 
quality. eiulircteinc all desirable vai ietie«. 
(OTTO*!*, n.AWKI.*, III. % Λ Κ I'TS. 
i|I H.TV Ar.,i<i all the b a<linc nianuia< tnr<J 
ltlltlH>W 4<lorra, Xtlltiirr) mut l ur- 
aa I « li i ia«c ». oUa, f the « h 'it eat wit lion, in 
endle»» pmf»i«ion. 
llOt ΚΙ ΗΙ ΚΓΙΜ. C2IKIDN, lloalerjr and 
IIntbrolrfrrira, at exceedingly low figure*. 
Γ r extent vn I \ ariet our si n k haw hitherto 
ue^T been excelled; aud Me earue-th invite in· 
tion and e 'ui^niiMtn, both of fabric» ami 
price*. 
JOS jAN, MARSH & CO. 
RETAIL, 
'2Γ2 to ΐίΛΟ ashiiiuloii Sirrri. 
WHOLESALE, 
\V à il I li r <» ρ Squiirr, 
nos r< > v. 
Ν ν 1.', 1«*ϊ» 
S G λ Τ FREE! 
M. 4* Kl.i.i s.< (O.'N 
SEED CATALOGUE, 
Ami (·1 IUK to Ihr 
ILOWEK mid VEUCTIBLE 
GARDEN, for Î870. 
I'ubli^he»! in January Kxeiy lor«*r «»Γ Λ >\rer* 
vri-hiuK tht» nru :iu«l (hluiblc work. free of 
ιΊμικι·, ibothl sililrn·' ίιοηιΗι.Κ«Ι« M ο'ΚΚΚΚΚ, 
mi\ A CO KHwaii*.ι A ll.irrj'* lllœk, KucVM ■ 
ter. NY. uov 11 
WILLIAn II. CLIITOHD, 
Counsellor J t toi my nt Low, 
AM» 
SOLI( ΊΤΟΚ OK I'ATK.VTS, 
Λ». au I I-J « ouRrrti Ntrttl, 
IMHM l.WI». >IE. 
J'ulrnt 1'cts. 
«"»-«Tory λ ι j>! if-'itiuD for a <U>Mjrn, f«»r three an.I 
mouth.·. #1" «υ 
» ex t> a( plication f.<r a «i· -:cu. f τ 7 yr* 15 <*) 
on »*vi'rv .ΐ|·| lirat en for* ill- jfu, for Ityr».,£> M· 
(>d fven r:tv»*:U, 10 00 
on u>i\ λ\>, lirioiou f<>r a patent, 1"» μυ 
Ou ;-»uiu„ each originel patent, >· ·% 
Oil tlilhir Λ <li 1" »lO 
Ou'irrj application for a reloue, .>u 
on e\er> .ι·1 iitioiial patent granted on reiaeiuv'tu uw 
0· ΦΝΤΤ iwUciiion for lit « 'imou, 5" · 
On tli·· gIMl Of eTQTJ > KttuitB, 50 Ml 
• v" Ml f.1' inn l ι ·.· ι ni l Ί» a Ivnnce 
Tue applu ant for λ patent iiiu-t fiirni-li «]θ|·1Ι· 
rate <lia>» IK anil :t m··.h I where the nature of 
III·· luvoutioll ïilntiU' of tht'lil. 
Ml k:nd» of Hmwinfi ami iiuh!··!·. furnished if 
nH|uiml. ool tl 
KILBOURN & CO., 
Π WIN·; purchased tlie STKAM MILL ol Me*«r« In NX A Tl'Hl'-H, at Bethel Hill, Me 
l.ike thi* inethint to inform the public that the) 
lutcud to coutiuue the manufacture of 
Doors, Sash & Blinds ! 
Employing FIRST-CLASS IIEL1*, il is their de 
Mjfn to 
Tura Out First-Class Work, 
And th'io merit a share of the public patronage 
Order·» In mail promptly attended to. 
S \V KM. Hoc Its, 
Κ ('. T1IAVEK. 
G. A. Bl'RBANK. 
Bethel, Uiv 12, 1*>"ί». 
Merrill. Prince & Co., 
Wholesale 
FANCY GOODS! 
Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, 
TKIlIHINCiSS, 
Small Wares 
Yankee Xoliou*, Ac., 
Off··r to lite trade of the larKf»t and best »e 
lected stock" or 
NEW FALL GOODS, 
Γο be found in N«:w Kuxlttnd. which w ill be Mdd 
at all times at the l.ourtit Market K>Utt. 
*«'Orders by uviil trill recrire μτνιιιμί attrntù/H. 
MERRILL, PRINCE & CO., 
146 Middle St., | Lane & Little, 
PORTLAND, ΛΕ. 
Sept 10 3m 
Alt Kin<l* of 
JOB PRINTING, 
DON E AT THIS OFFICB. 
▲DAMS HOUSE, 
Teaple Street, - Portland, IVe* 
JOHN WYER, Proprietor· 
This new First Class Burines» Hotel I* now open 
to the public. Ita location i« mitral ami the pro- 
prietor known how to minister to tlie want* of hi· 
gnonte. The room* are airy and well furniched; 
tno table excellent, the oerrant* attentive and the 
price* reasonable. The travelling public will tlnd 
a pleasant home at the Adauia ltou»e. 
Portland. Sept. lu, iwm. .tin 
ANDREWS HOUSE I 
(Formerly ATUXTIC HuraK,) 
Month Part·, Nc. 
Thin well known House has recent!* been relit 
ted and i« now upeu for the acc numodation of the 
the travelling publie. «rPaaoengeri conveyed 
to and from the Depot free of chance 
A. B. A A. A. A*I»KKHK. 
aug 12 Proprietor·. 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
Iffhnnif Fnlk Wniuf. 
H. If PKAKF.it, Proprietor. 
The present Proprietor having 
leaded thin fine Hotel for η term of 
yearn, would respectfully inform 
the public that he now ready for 
A_£NBMM^^bu«fne·* To travellers, boarder· 
<«r partie*, considering the nice accommodation* 
and moderatecharges, we would nay w ithout con- 
tradiction, this Hotel -dands without a rival. 
Mechanic Kail)·, Jan 15, iHiKi. 
For Sale, or To Let, 
T1IK HATE* STUHK. on Parte Hill— 
Dtmald) I·»atcd f"i· ti ade.nnd ha ving 
a convenient tenement above. 
ALSO, the story and a half home on 
Tremont St 11 ; Γ- «κ npied Ι·ν "μΊ 
iaMUBLney A. Farrar— hating a good tianbn 
•pot. 
For particulars, enquire of the subscriber. 
EMKUNK S CTMMI\C,8. 
Paris Hill, April 12, ISMM. 
FOR SALE. 
Til Κ •ulxtcriber offers for sale his 
residence, located at Bryant'· Pond 
Village, Maine,consisting of IIoiim*' 
woodshed, "table, ami one acre o| 
land The buildings «re connected, 
nearlv new, well finished and con- 
venient. Land under a high -tate of cultivation. 
Any one wanting a plea-ant house with cheer- 
ful surroundings. in a quiet and growing village, 
will find here the very place dcelred : ami it ran 
be bought at a bargain, if applied for mm m 
( HAS It LOVKJOY. 
Bryant'· Pond, April 8, lflW. 
Farm for Sale. 
VIMM'T KKtllTV ACIIKSOF 
I. AM», in a good 
ncighboi hood. well nettled, with good school 
privilege», and situated alwnit two and one-half 
mile·, from the \illages if South Paris and Nor I 
war. 
There are on it good building*, confuting of 
l|ou«e, It un, Shed-, Jte and a pleut» of g>H»d 
water. 
Th· Farm is well divided into tillage and pas. 
tun' (anils, and i.« well feuced 
The Stock and llax can also be lMiught, if de- 
sired Must be sold immediately, If Nt all. 
For further particulars, inquire on the premise· ! 
'•ι J It w BIT* w 
South Paris, CV-t. 2Λ. |#ai lin 
Farm for Sale. 
IN M'o<x|«tock contamine 
one hundred acres of 
land— £Λ »ΐ'π·ι of wo<m1I;mmI —It cut· i3 tou· of 
hav nud i« under gotnl cultivation 
Also, Farming Tool·, and tw«» hor-ci. one 
cow. 13 yearlings, our η agon, and one -leitfh 
\ ppls to V< kSES SU \ Ν 
iioildnrk, June 21, 1?·'»'.'. tf 
Farm for Sale. 
S1T1' VTK1» at Uumfonl 
(orner, w.th-n a quar- 
ter of a mile of a School llou mi, and a mi de of 
three Μ< !oi*|lfou»e·. 
It eont i!i»- thiity -tiie acre» of good Intervale 
I.and, and ha· a two -t >ry hou-e. well tlnl-hed. 
with 1.11 connecting the barn, and a Ilia* k-mith's 
>hoii utHin it There i« a young « »r hard, a ·»ιι> tr 
Orvli.ird and hou»e, g* η m | pasture, plenty of w * >od 
and limiter 
There i- ·» «lallj mail from Bryant's pond 
For further particulars, inquire ·>ι the owner 
QKOBtil \ U\> 
Itumfont, Aug. 7, 1®W. tf 
Farm for Sale. 
Th«: Mil»««Tiber Wing of leaving the 
Mat*, Mill «ell hi» farm at a Bargain, if ap· 
pli· I for ►«>on. 
s.«id firm i« «Itnatrd in 111·· north part of Hart 
ford, t*r«» ami «ne-hnlf mil» from < nut···). aud 
three and one half mile· from the deoot. It eon 
tain* al">ut Two Hundred Acre* >( good land, 
mutably divided into tillage. pantuiv r»u<lwo.M| 
land with \j»|dr ant! Sugar Orchard*; all vrll 
enclosed. Τι»«· farm cut* about Λ5 ton» of gi«»d 
har. 
thf Building· fonol-t of H<>u-e. Ι»τ Ti. with 
excellent ellar under the whole; I'orch, Wood- 
shed. M ihle ίί Ι»ν V», and lUrn ♦«· li\ Λ4. with rel· 
lartimlei the p.-une lnwd water at the liou»e and 
«ta Me 
For Airther particular*, iuouire of the «nb«eri· 
lier «η tlir |irrniii>e< WM It M'AKHOW. 
il iftiord. >ept I, 
(ireat Sale of Goods, 
AT COST! 
r|^IIK -iil-er hrt* intending t·» make an imnMd»- 1 >ilf .'liatige iu their burine-»*, hereby offer their 
Entire Moi li of 4>«hh1s, 
now in -tore at N<» M VTEUF«>KI» VILI.At.K 
At Cost, for Cash ! 
•vOd «ale t-> commence on Monday, Anguil 
30th, and continue until all aie »ol<7 
For rari.iy and extent thin «lock ran not be »ur· 
panned in Oxford < ounty 
τ if ι s is \o inwnra, as the 
8T0CK MU8T BE SOLD TO 
CLEAR I F THE COXCJCRX. 
All pcmon* Indebted to ui by note or account, 
an· hereby mjuededtu make iinmrtli-tft payment, 
and thereby *a\e themselves trouble and ro*t. 
|«- Λ\> y.-χ/ι ιrill I* »h crfilit tkr £*th 
instant. 
1«Λ\1» A JEWKTT. 
North Watcrford, Aug. 1 ρ·Λ». 
YOU CAN GET 
harnesses: 
Whou>alk λ Retail, AT 
SOUTH DPAIRIS, 
Ha η ii fart tire» I of the bent of Oak tanned Stock 
and WAKK WTKI» 
AS CHEAP 
.is at any other place in Oxford County, or any 
adjoining County,—that ι-, ol the »aaiv grade.and 
ranging from to Λli">,uO. 
—ALSO,— 
Trunks, Blankets, 
WHIPS Ac·» Ac· 
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST! 
Trimming aud Repairing, of ull kind. 
Call and examine my work, for i ran *uit, both 
ι « to quality of material, worluiuumhip and price. 
J. D. WILLIAMS. 
South Pari*, April 30, If*®. 
NEW STOVE STORE ! 
NORWAY, ME, 
WOODMAN * WILLIAMS, 
Inform llu-ir friend* and the public thnt they h.ivo 
opened a NEW STOVE STOKE, 
Opposite the Ε lui IIou*e, 
where they will l»e ready to furnish 
Stoves, Tin Ware, Ac. 
AT THE LOWEST KATES. 
Particular attention paid t<» Rep*irlug, 
Jobbing, Ac. 
Iron Sink», from 83.00 to 83.00, 
and other goodH in proportion. 
JOUN WOODMAN. 1IBNBY II. W1LUAXS. 
Norway, Sept. 1, 1»». 3m 
Repellants, 
THE LADIES ALL WEAK THEM; 
AND 
BUY THICM LOW OF 
BOLSTER * HASKELL. 
CHARLES A. HERSEY, 
ENGRA VER, South Paris. 
Will be found at ble Residence. 
Iee:8'iie. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
IITHEHEAS Kutk Κ. Brown of Grafton, In the 
ff Count/ of Oxford, did on ilia ninth «lay 
of 
Jauuary. A· V. l*fc, by her mortgage dm«d of that 
dut*·, rwor.H*t iu the Oxford KegUtry of Deed*, at 
Pari*, hook 147, page convey In mortgagv to 
Free land Itartlett of «aid Grafton, a oertalu tract of 
land *ltuat<il in Mid Grafton, ud being the west 
half of Lot numbered *cv.n lu the third ranjfe of 
lot· in aaid town of Grafton, and being the Mine 
1 
SnmiiH't conveyed 
to Mid Uuth Κ Itrown by Geo. 
I Hier, of New York, by hi· deed nwrdd 
In aald 
Kcgl«try of |)e#d·, ΙΐΟνΛ lit.', |wg»·· 171 
and 1Γ2, to 
which deed· and the record* thereof rffcwirc may 
be had for α ιιιοπ· lull and <·.πιψΙ< te "l.acriptlon of | 
the premier*.—to ..ecure th·* |>ayment of tin* *um 
of 
Three Hundred Dollar· In *lx month» from the 
d;»t* of «aid mortgage deed ; and wherea· th»· «aid 
Frreland liarlktt, on the fifth dar of Jauuary, A 
I). I*M·, by hi· of that date, riwntfl 
In 
•aid ItcglMry Ih-fd·· book 14*. ρ»}.'»· Hi, dkl a·- 
•Ign to ipe Mid mortgage deed. and tlie eoudition· 
of Ruitl mortgage dcol hat lug b«<eii broken, I here 
hy Halm to forecloee th·· whim* pursuant to the »U 
tut»·· lu audi caae made aud provided. 
CHAULES H. IIAKKIS. 
Hy Εχιμίι Ρο·τκκ, J κ-, hie Attorney. 
Bethel, Not. *, 1MU. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
! γίΓΗΚΚΚΛΜ Johu IL Kiiasell and Samuel S. 
I ff KMaell, both of Newry, lu the County 
of 
<Utord. did on the thirty flrat day ot January, A. 
! l>. 1mV>, hy their mortgage deed of that date, re 
cordi-d lu the Oxford Registry of Deed·, at Pm I*, 
lKM»k 14Γ, pape .117, i-onvry in mortgage to me, th· 
followlug described real e*Ut«·, to wit : 
A certain tract or |>arcel of land hltuate in Newry 
1 in «aid County, it hein# th» «ame that wa» deeded 
to Mid Johu K. Kuanell hy Jamc· II. Tutlull, ol 
ι New York, by hi· d«Hd recorded In Mid RcgUtry of 
I Deed·, t»o«>k Γ.ί7, page· ISC and Λ<1. reference beiug 
! liad to «aid Tutlull'· deed and the record thereof lur 
a more lull and complété description of Mid preml 
j *e·, audit being all that pait of Graftou that <vm 
(u t off onto Newry which had not been pr<»iou«ly | 
•old, —to »ti!un· the payment of Two Hundred 
and Eighty (Mie Dollar* and furty-nluc cent* In flΓ 
t«-eu mouth· from the date uf »aid mort^· deed ; 
and the condition· of κ aid mortgage duea having 
Ix-eu broken, I hereby claim to foreclose the *aum 
purauatit to the «{«Iule· iu audi caeo in «de and pro 
vkled CHAItLES II. IIAKIIIS. i 
My Kxocii Fimtkk. J*., hi· Attorney. 
bethel, Nov. t, Into. 
1 
Assignee's Sale. 
ΡΓΜΪΕ undersigned, AMignee of the e«tnte of 
A William H. Porter, Bankrupt, w ill offer for 
*ale, by l'uhlir Auction, on 
Nwtnrdny, Λ·ν. 3Wth, at ΙΟ o'clock Λ. M,, 
at *afd Porter'· Finn, iu Pari*, the following de- 
scribed pn>i»erty, viz: 
One yoke J-yrar old Steer*, lrt sheep, 1 Heifer, 
1 < «If. I Kidtnt; Wagon, 1 Melgfi, I Pony; nl«>ut 
15 ton· coixl Hay, about 75 bu-hei* Potatoes, aud 
many other article·. 
Term", cash. GEO. A. WILSON, 
South Pari*, Cet », li#tn. Aaaignee. 
t'oiniiiisséoiierS ,\olirc. 
WF. having 1η·<·ιι ap(»ointe«| by 
the Judge of 
Probate for the CounO <>f Onford, Co receive J 
and examine the claim» of ihe creditor* of Cvrua 
Waile, late of Canton, in »aid County, deceaeed, 
whoao estate i* reprewented intolvent, give notice 
that ·ιχ month·*, commencing the third Tuewiay 
of Ot*tolier, Α. I» l*Ui, have been allowed to «aid 
creditor· to bring in and prove their elaiin* ; and 
that we will attend the service a*xignt><l η a at the 
(Ifflce of U. 11 Tlioiiip«on. in Canton, and on the 
third Saturdn)* of December and March next, 
from one to fl\<· ο rl<« k P. M 
Kt>s< OK II THOMPSON, 
CALEB Ρ HOLLAND. 
Oct l'.th, im 
Frrrdom Potier. 
Thi« certifie* that f<»r a valuable con»ideration 
I have thi« day given to my «on sami ki. O. 
liluvI K.hi* tunc t·· trade and tran»art hu-ineaa f<i| 
himaclf, and I «hall claim none of hi* earning· not 
pav am debt· of hi· contracting alter thi» date. 
\i M·>s «.ι;«>\ ι Β 
U'itne*·— Lk*m»kh G. Gr<ivkk 
llethel. Me., Oct, IK, lf«Ui. 
Freedom Sotice. 
Thi· ι· to certify that I have rT*lin<|ui»>M>d to mj 
•on. John U MlTt IIKIX, hi-time to act and trade 
for hlm-elf, find I «hall claim none of hie (>arning:> 
ami pay no debt » of hia eonti acting after thi· date. 
STEPHEN MITCHELL. 
Wlto—I I > II < u ·« KKTT 
GreenwiMNl. Nov t, l*·.'· 
Dissolution of Copurtiie r%hip. 
r|^IIF. flim of MlXEIt, FiVnit A Co Is thi* day ^ ι) »M>|ved bj mutual tomat ah pnwu 
hav'ng unsettled trcuiiiil'· « till u* ire nx|iM«tc(l 
to in ike immediate ·cttkmcnt 
I.FF. MIXKR. 
\ Mt'KI. t AVOR. 
JACKSOX CLAUK. 
N'ornty, 8t'|il ■*■«£, ·.♦. 
I'lic hti»in«·.» will be couticcrd nt the old -land, 
bt M1XKR A CLARK. 
Dissolution. 
Tin* l'ui>nrtnfr«blp heretofore e\i»ting lietween 
Stephen It Filter nnd Alvin It (i«<lffin, nt Bethel 
is thi» dav di»*o|vcd bv niiitu.il con-cut 
STKI'IIKN It FOSTER, 
A It l.OliWIX. 
Retin t, Nor 1, UHS. 
Ail ι*· tmkm iudcbted to tin· lute tlnu of Fn<lei 
A Godwin, art hereby ■otlttod thut th·· *aid Alvin 
Η (iodwin i« iDtboriinl to »ettle mi l adju-t nil 
claim- agaiu»t. and matter* due ηη·| owmw to raid 
Arm. and th.it Immediate payment of tin· -nuit· 
mu»t be mail»· to turn 
STKI'HKN I'. FOsTF.Il, 
A B. liOllWIM. 
bethel, Not. I, 1*08. Jw 
I AGENTS 
CAS XOW ι,ΚΓ TEltRITOItY iX)K 
Mark Twain's 
31.\V BOOK, Mtth 131 *ring·. 
ΛΙΤ IIO ha- not heard of the nutlior ? Who ha* 
It " -t laojrhed orm bia quaint taylngaand 
queer idea*, and tan I) tofi unibril to hi- racy 
»torie« ? Who ha* not thrilled with hi» tine de- 
scription·, ac know ledged the kceue.·» «·| his -atire, 
nnd adorned the frauk nud daring openoe»» of hi* 
word· f 
The Innocents Abroad 
—Ott TUB- 
NEW PILGRIMS' PROGRESS, 
I» the ijiiinte»-eu<'c of hiui»elf, the condensation 
and eoneentmtion of nil hi» |M>wer* No *toici«m 
I can with»lnnd it» ireniality nud humor. It ί» the 
mo»t readable enjoyable, laughable and popular 
lxH>k printed for year*. 
Agent» rarely have »o good a chaîn e for money 
making, a- tin» book will »ell it»elf 
an.»·*) I'clumr* Printed in Adrance awl tunc 
Hnuiy for Aymt» Circulars giving lull informa- 
tion -ent free. 
Ad lr«·-», AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO 
« · t .'7 HaBTVORD, I ovs. 
Agents! Agents! 
The Pacific lUllroail Opruril ! 
VNI» n<»w η new 
interest i* felt in the (ireat 
We-t In everybody. We have i--ue I ft new 
I edition of our popular work, "BEYOND THE 
MISSISSIPPI," bj AII»··» t I » Kichard-ou, w ritt·m 
up I»)' the author to the summer of iHKtf. Nothing 
out will compare with thi* book now. New text, 
new engravings, new index, tew maps. It eon- 
tain» MtW page* and il»l line illu»tratiou*. We «ell 
it. with all addition*, at it* original price. 
It i» the only Itook that can show 
THE OLD HKNT AN IT WAN, and 
THE JEW WEST AS IT I». 
Agent» *bould not attempt to *ell imitation hook* 
or those which cover hut a snail portion of our 
Western territory and a limited space of tune, but 
give people what they really want, the full and 
complete history of the w hole West from 1*67 down 
to the present time. We shall pay larire commit· 
slon» on thi* work, nnd agent* can get circulars 
with terma by applving to the publisher». 
A.VIF.rtlCAN I't BLlslIISG CO., 
Oct. 2». ll uniuKi-, Conn. 
NOTICE. 
ΤΗ Κ Copartner*hip heretofore exi-tinj? 
between 
L. A L. W. KmsKi.L, in this day dissolved, 
and all debts due to or flroin ««id Arm will Ik* re- 
ceived and |>ai«i by the new llrm i»f Bckhell A 
Moody. LAW HON' Κ KISSKLL, 
LYMAN W. UU8.SELL. 
Bethel, March 12, W®. 
A Copartnership in thi· day formed l>y and be» 
Iween Ly*a\ W Rt'ftflKl.L aiid Joer.riï Τ Moo 
t>V. under the tii in name and style of Kt'8hEI,L 
A MOODY, who w ill continue iii the bu-ine** ol 
the late llrui of L. A L. W Hu-^ell, at the old 
place at Walker'? Mill··, in Bethel. 
All |>cr*on-i indebted to the lat*· llrm of L. A L. 
W. Kueeell, will please call and settle with us foi 
the sainu. LYMAN W. RUHâELL. 
JOSEPH τ. MOODY. 
Bethel. March 12 1ΗΚ». 
Maine Central Railroad. 
speciaT~\otice. 
PA88ENGEK8 from Oxford County cominc from station# on thel.rnnd Trunk Railroad 
above Danville, <an reach Aujoi-'ta by the Main 
Central Railroad fnr»m Danville to Winthrop, ami 
thence by Stafre to Aujru*ta. Stape leave» Win· 
throp on arrival of afternoon train from Danville. 
Trains leavr Danville at2:4A P. M or on arrival 
of train from Portland. 
Through tickets to Au(ru*ta are sold at Danvillfi 
EDWIN ΝΟΥ EH, Supt. 
Jan. 22. t*9. 
AARON R. ALDRICH A CO. 
Wholesale aud Cotnralssiou Dealers lu 
Butter, Cheese,Eggs 
LARD, BEANS, 4c. 
No. 99 Exchange St., Portland, 
«^-Consignment* respectfully solicited. 
SAMUEL Κ. CARTER, 
ΡΛΚΙ» HILL, ΜΚ , 
LIFE A FIRE INSURANCE ΑβΕΝΤ 
— foe — 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
S. Il C. repre««>U only Uratcta·· CompauiM, 
and will la«n« Policies at as favorable rate* m any 
othor Λ (peut. Applications by mail for Circulars 
or iunuHDcr, promptly anewcrcd, and any pert of 
the County visited if requested. Apl 1. 
THE EQUITABLE 
Life Assurance Society, 
OK TIÏK UNITE» 8TATES. 
No. 92 Broadway, New York City, 
Amt. AnHureil, ίΙΠΟ,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ 
Cash Aam>ta, $Μ(Λ0,(*Λ 
Annual l'rrmium Iη corne. $4,000,000 
Policies laau. d, 38,000 
New nu'in··^ duMnf I he year en line Sept. 30, 'M, 
φβΙ,θββ,ΑΙΊ.ΟΟ. 
lu PoIMm i«rri«r th« l. A Ri» ES Γ of aif Amcf. 
lean Compati). It lour» all draireble Non· forfeit· 
in„' Policies on a «lugle Llle, fr«ut #λν> tu $Λ 
000 
All ProdU divided among Pulley Holder· annual· 
ly from the atart- 
II I* the most urceasful Company ever organized 
and, tor Ita year·1, tlir I.Am.r.xr Mutual Life Insur 
»nce Company lu the World. 
BENJ. COLBY, General Agt. 
40 1-2 Γirbting *· M., I'ortluud, Me. 
Jan. 15. laft). 
Not Gonef 
ΊΊΙΙΕ carrent reports put in circulation by 
in* 
tereelod partira, that I have sold out my lx· 
«ΓΠΛΧΓΚ Blnt>K»e, and hare gone Weat, it no4 
trur, and this notice i« to inform all of mv friends, 
customer* nod the public at large. thai I «in «till 
At **»>■ Old Ntand, In IVorwayr Village, 
where I am at r'tiWy nml tcilltng as erer to make 
Insurance upon Life, Accident & Fire, 
in reliable Companies. Shall he pleaded to see 
or hear from nil that wish business in my line. 
•#->j,oi-ial attention git en to tbe making of 
I)KEI»S, BONDS, WILL». Ac 
WM E. UOODNOW. 
Norway, Hept. 1, ΙΛ», tf 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Amener! 
ESTABLIS/IKD AUQl'ST, !(*». 
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVER 
$25,000,000,00. 
Twenty-Five Million I»oller·. 
IF vou want Insurance of anv kind, rail upon llOWE, and he η ill put you into one of tbo 
follow ing Companies, w tii< h are the 
Best in the Country! 
An<l the bent I» always the 
( hfiipf<it in the end. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
Aud n<* get swindled by thc«e wandering Jeu», 
who represent irresponsible Companies. 
"itatoments of the bent Companies rtiay he a·'*·» 
nt iny < Hll«e 
J5TNA, of Hartford. 
* 
HARTFORD, of Hartford 
HOME, of New York. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, of Providence. 
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York. 
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY PASSENUKR, Ha'rtford. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AGKNT, 
XORWA Y VILLAGE, ME. 
Man h 5, llMD. 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
Λ Α \V Ali RAS G LU AW T8. 
Nrmi-Wrrkljr Une. 
ON' an<I after the 18th in»t 
the flu·· Steamer» 
DIKK.O λ Jul FRANCOMA, Mill until further 
notice, un a* follow»: 
Leav·· i.alt'* Wharf, Portland, every MONDAV 
and THl'R>DAY, at AI* M and leave l'.er W Ε 
Κ New York, every MONDAI and THURSDAY. 
I\l .1 Γ M 
The Dirigo and Frnneonl* are fitted up with fine 
accommodation·· f< pa*«>engcr«, making thin the 
uio«t convenient u..d romforlable route for travel- 
er» between New Y*>rk and Maine 
Pa»»<ige in state Room #·* Cabin l'a-sagc $i. 
MfaU extra 
(iuotln forwarded to and from Montreal, (Jtieliec, 
Halifax, St. John, and all part* of Maine i»hip- 
l«er* are requested to >ea<l their freight to the 
Meaner* a* early ai I r ν on the days they leave 
Portland. 
For freight or passage applr to 
HENRY FOX. (.alt'* Wharf. Portland, 
J F. AMES, Pier 38 E. R New York. 
July 9, iwy 
FOR BOSTOiV. 
I 
The new and superior sea g<»- 
^ ing Steamers John Brook·· 
and Noutrr·:, having been 
titled up At grcalexpen*e, with 
a large number of beautiful 
state Rooms will run the season a* follow*: 
Leaving Vtiantic W harf, Portland, at 7 o'clock, 
and India Wharf. lto*ton, every day at 5 o'clock, 
P. M (Sundays excepted.) 
fuc in Cabin, $l,v> 
Deck fare 1,00 
Freight taken as usual. 
Sept I, lf*it*. L. BILLIES, Agent. 
MANHOOD : 
noir lost,no»- restored. 
JUST PUBLISHED, a 
new edition of I>r t 1*1r 
VEIH ELL'S 4 KLBBRATKD 188A1 η dM 
Κ idienl Core {without medicine) of SrfcicMATOK 
KllUU, οι seminal Weakness, Involuntary sem»- 
| nal Lo*se», iMtDTEMCf, Mental and Physical In 
capacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; al»o. 
C«Ml Emlkphv, and Fit*, induced by 
«cf-indtilgence or sexual extruvaganee. 
«-Price, in sealed euvelope, only β cents. 
The celebrated author, in tins admirable esxay 
clearly demonstrate·, from a thirty year»' suece»» 
ful practice, that the alarming "consequences of 
self-abuse may be radically cured without the 
dangerous u.-e of internal me<Ucine or the appli- 
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once certain and effectual, by mean* of w hich 
every sufferer, uo matter what his condition mar 
be, may cure limiseif cheaply, privaiel), and roe 
ically. 
•«-Tin* Lecture should be in the liaudsof ever) 
youth and every man in the land. 
Sent, uuder real, iu a plain envelope, to any ad 
dre*·, on receipt of si ν cent-, or two poetagu 
stamp·», by addressing the publi*herM. 
Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide," prieu 
-J5 cents. Address the Publisher*, 
CIIA* I C KLINE A CO., 
197 Rowfr) Xrw York, P. Ο Box -4,5*0. 
DR. FOSTER'S 
Instant Relief from Painf 
A Mure Core ami 1 us tant Relief! 
For 
m Burns, 
~ 
C ν 
m 
*> Diarrhoea, 
2 Neuralgia. 
e Colic, Crumps, y 
£ Bitce and Stings, M 
«g Sprains, Dysentery, 3 
a Sick & Nervous Head- 2 
is ^ 
2 ache, Rheumatism, Tooth- co 
β ache, Pimples on the Skin, 
Chilblains. Worms in Children. ^ 
Ask your Druggist for it, and if ht has 
not got it, he will order it for you. 
Mmjiif»·· by the Franklin Medioal Associa· 
tiou, No. iS Winter .Street, RotOon, Maes. 
Thle Association are al*o Proprietor* and Man- ufacturers of I>r. Foster's juaUy celebrated C'a- 
•rrh Kem«dv. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
FOR piRini.t» Tiaic bloou. 
The reputation this ex- 
evli.tit medicine enjovs. 
is dented lr«>i!i iti curi ,, 
many of which art truly 
marvellous. lnvrtrrato 
Cttet of Sernft.h υ> dis- 
ease, where ti»r 
teemed saturated w;iij 
corruption, have Ixwn 
purilhd ai.·I <*urrd by it. 
Krrolulou-.iff<*< tion· »u<i 
• lisuplt », whi· h »r,c : g. 
CRITiltOd l)V Ihc Srn»f<;. 
I<M|H CUttbwiOiilMMI util I 
they trcre ρ.'.ιηΠιΙΙν afllleim?, have U-< η radt· r 
cured 111 nu n Γ· αΙ uumben in alu;o>-t rvc< ρ 
lion of the country, that the publii 1 
b« informed of il» virtue? or u-e«. 
scrofulous poinon is <>ru· of Hie most de-trm 1 ο 
enenue* of our race. OR on, tlii*· un.-ecn und n. ii 
liiMII uf lhaai)>iil"W w<l<i wlm> llu 1 un 11 
ami invite U«· tttKkofnlMillRgoi > : 
without exeltin;; a MMplclon of It* t»i1·*.» r. \ 
Η ηγγιμλ to breed infection throughout il.r 1» »!·., .i!i | 
then, on Mime favorabb· ογγ,ι.Ίλιι, ro| i«My ·Κ·ν·1 ;» 
Into one or other of It* hideou* fom ». < ·11"·■ r r,„ 
•nrfhre or amonc the vlial.·. !n il.e ί < t rr- 
eie# may It smid«-nl) d-po-itid m ti··· Ιι.ι r 
heart, ot tumor* formed in the liver, or 11 ·Ι ·» 
Ha presenr* by eruption* on the «kin. or foul <.1 r- 
OUoH' 0.1 ΗΜΜΝΠ Ot ti c body. Ilenre Um 
slomil u*e of m little of thi·' Snren/ΐΌ(ttn « n|. 
▼isable, < \ < η w lien noartnc (tlti|>(oui» of <1: <·η.ι 
Appear, Persons ifllettd vu tf* 
ElainU pen»·rail find immediate reJtef, and, α >ngth. mre, b) the u<e of thi« S.I Its II' 11(11.- 
1.A: St. Anthony'» rirr, Hot? or Frynipetn», 
Trth r. Suit Iihrnmt Sraltl //'in/, It I 11 g»r ο itm 
Sorr flyrt, Snrr Kara, and other eruption- r 
Tiidbie (one* of Srrvfuinua disease. .0*" in thu 
ir.ore concealed form», a« 1>ι», »·/, 
limit Itiarn*', lit», r/, \rnrnl-i·, 
rnd the various I /.owns afT tiot· uf u'.v 1. 
lar and nerrou* system*. 
SifphHi» or t rnrrrnl end Mrrruriitl I).·<■.»« 1 
ere enred by it.thoiiph a longtime i« requit· 1 r 
• iitHlumr 11m*-*· obMmalc maladie» I y :ts»> me« in.·. 
ΠιιΙ lonjr coflinuiil u^e of tills m«|. me τν ill. 
tije io«u|'iatnt. I.rururrkirn or ff hitts, I i> ri» 
t Irrfttmn», ami Itumh IH»rn»rt, are > 
monly vo«^n relieved : d ultimately ur« d bv u« 
nurif>i»ir un<l invi|(oratin|t eflt-et. Minute Mr««·- 
tlon« for eaeh raw are foimd its our Alman.ar. -n j»- 
|ih<*d )(ratli>. Uhrutnnii»m ami liout, ν ·η 
raii«e<{ by urrumulation» of extraneous msri. « 
in the MimnI, yield nuirklv to it, an al>o I.iter 
t omi.luiiit*, Inrpiaitft, I'onyrntior or l»ftn»%· 
mirfinH of the /.<r«-e, ami Jtnrndire, w hen art··' 1, 
a» th**% ottfu do, from tin rank I ;np poiM>ni in iliw 
TMa ·· 1 /.· η 1 /·»/.·/// 1 
»t«uer for U»e Mrvnjrth and χ 1^01 ·.('It.e »)»t^m. 
Those who lire l.nnuuiit and I iDee/tun- 
dritt. Slrrftlraa, Λ ml troubled with Λ γγμκι tft- 
fr* hriiM itm» tir I'm ι·», or any < i the aflTeetions 
»> in|>toniatir of I* fttkurm». M ill find imm« 4.aUi 
relief and convjiving cvuleu· e of IU restniatr. 0 
power uj>ou uul 
PREPARED Π Y 
nr. J. C. A1EII A < «.. Losrell, nuu., 
i'rnrtlïiit riitil ί mil i/tirnl 1 hrmi*»». 
SOLD BY ALL DKl litilST^ l \VK\U llH:i 
In Γ A KIM, by A M IIA MM »NI>. 
'V\ ^ 
ζ-Γ""* 
ut'l» 
Syru£ • jTcy 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG 
CAUTION.—All yenutn* h*s the name " Pnnui 
Prarr." inot "Peruvt*n Berk.") blown In the «Ims 
λ Ό taure pamphlet s»iot fire. J. F Dosaoaa, 
I'Mprtetor, 3fS Dey 8t., New York. 
Hold by all Druggists. 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer 
Every year increases the popu- 
larity of thiM ratutibfe I fair i'rrp- 
aratlon, which is due to went 
alone. We can assure our ohl 
patrons that it is kr/it fully tip 1<> 
its hiah standard, and to thnnr 
who have never unrtt it we ran 
confidently *ay, that it is the onl·/ 
reliable und /terf'ecfetl prt'luna- 
tion to restore UK 41 OK ViΠΙ Ι) 
II llll to its youthful color, moi- 
iny it soft, lustrous, and silken ; 
the scalp, by its use, become h 
white and clean : it remove.« nil 
eruptions ami dandruff, and by 
its tonic proftcrtieM prevent h the 
hair from falling tmt, an it stim- 
ulates ami nourithen the hair 
ylantls. Ily its une the hair y rout 
thicker and stronyer. In bald m s s 
it renfores the capillary glantln 
to their normal viqor, and trill 
create a new yrowth errrpt ι it 
extreme old aye. It is the intist 
economical II till DRESSING 
ever used, OS it requires ftWt r 
applications, ami gives the hair that splemlitl ghtssy ti/i/tearanrc 
so much tttlmired bt/ alt, ,1. A. 
llayi sf M. />., State .issay* r of 
Mass., tutus, "the constituent* ttr* 
pare ami carefully selected for 
excellent yaalily, ami I ronttith r 
it the BEKT PREPARATION for 
its inteutlrd purposes," II e pub- 
lish a treatise on the hairf whu h 
we send free by mail tiftou appli- 
cation, which contains rommen- 
dato'ry notices from cteryymrn, 
iihysiciausf the press, 
and others, 
I'e hare made the study of the 
hair ami it* diseases a specialty 
for yetirs,antl know that we make 
the most effective preparation fo.· 
the restoration ami the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, and *<> 
acknowledyal by the best M «-«II. 
c*ul und Clu mieul Authority. 
Sntd Ay all and Γva/rrs in Mrdicxnt 
Priee out Ustlar Per HotUe. 
R. P. HALL 6t CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, S. H. 
The Great External Remedy. 
For Μ ια ua.i Boast. 
It trill Cure Itheumfttisjii. 
The reputation nfthii prrj«ar»tiofi it «ο » II 
ent.ihlitlird, ttikt hit: .* !>·· <1 t*c »*.·1 in iL t cil.t 
tion 
On MAN' it ha» B»rer tiih4 t« pur»· PAIK Vf" 
NKKVol !» AFFE< TIONSJ t»\ : R >. TV.·· fl 
CLES,STIFKNKM an ι ΙΆΙΝ8ΙΝ THE JOIXTH, 
STITCHES in the ^ 11 » Κ or Back. «I'B.UNS, 
ΒΚΙΠβΒ,ΒΓΙΧΒ, 8VELLIXC8 CORKS and 
FROSTED FEET. l>rton· aSt-ctrd w th Kheum.»· 
ti<m can *·ι«Ι permanently cur»il by 
lifting thl* wonderful pfrparatl· η it ; •-n'-trat· « 
to t ie nerve tι.Λ 't-uc 1ααι<·< alt·/ on b. >o^ *;>· 
plied. 
OS flORSES it wit! .- ir- β C S HT ΓΗ Ε R 
■WKE.VEY. Γ<>1 L EVIL, ΕΙβΤΙ OLD ΒΓΝ 
ΝΙΝΟ SOKES, SADDLE cr COLLAR GAI 
SPRAINED JOINTS, STIFFNESS OF TDK 
STIFLES, to It wlH prrvcit HOLLOW HORN 
tui'i WEAK RACK IN MILCH 1 OWS 
I hare met with gri-xt luetvaa in t»r rein»: π ν· 
Mixture within the reach of the I'uImc I 1:1 
daily In r*e»-!pt of l«-tU*r* from Ph>»lrUn*. Prug 
jciiti. M»rc!»*nu aud J'arD-ri, WtUfyiu^ ι» it< 
curative power». 
DAVID E. FOl'TZ, Suit Proprietor. 
Baltimore, ux 
Save the Children. 
ΜΙΤΤΠΥΠΕ* of them «ufft r. linger, «> ·I <1 ··. In<iciu«e of l<in Worm» The only « .*I 
ιτηΉν fhr the^e n»<>«t troubleront** λιιΊ danicei- 
ou» of all vona". in children or adult·, ι* Γ··ιιι*·Ι 
in UK. <iOI l.l>S hVIU r. 
Purelr regeul le, -ate and certain \ valuable 
cathartic, and bem'tlial t > hi'alili *"ld b% 
(»EO. C <»OOPWIN. ft·.-ton, 
and all drumfire. ·>»» octlS 
IIOKNi: ΤΚΛΙ\Ι\«>. .Ill til. I... k 
cout.iiuitii, a uew *y-tein <·ι |t -1 » n· 
in»/ from tin· Miliiiif ο it ::ι. |{ J Τ 
tall, the well known ·Ί I Rnglixh Μ >: T.. .· 
and Farrier Our ni<>-t noted lii.'k l:«.j -*·- 
been tautfbt by thi» plain, ρ no li .<1 n\>U>ui. a «I 
wild and runaway hoi>e- i-.-tti 1m ■ m|>1· t··;> -i I» 
dtn*d It al-o contain» a Τ· .1 ι: Sh«-eln>: \d 
lUn Reeipe» fbr the mo r -·»οιιη>ιι ti:-e.»»e- »< itb 
nutneroim Tricka nract. ed by ll«<i -·· — 
Every horw bm*W and owner -h^uld lm\<· it — 
Ypa \ri|l never regret huvlnir it *··ηί l>\ ni. I i».r 
only 60 eta. Addre-c. t.KO- > MKLLEN, Lew it 
ton, Me. Virent» wanted. 
